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Furii^ May 8.— T̂h« traaty o f poaca 
lotwewi the 27 allied and aeeoeiated 
powort eti the one hand Gennany 
on the other, was handed to the Ger* 
ntan ptanlpvtentiaries at Versailles

-I*
It is the loatest treaty ever drawn. 

It totals about 80/KK) words divided 
into .fifteen main sections and repre
sents the combined product of over 
a thousand experts working continual
ly through a series o f commissions 
for the three and a half months since 
Jhnuary 18, the treaty printed in 
paralel pages o f English and French 
which are recognised as having equal 
validity. It does not deal with 
questions affecting Austria, Bulgar' 
ian and 1>nkey cxMpt insofar as 
binding Genaany to accept any agree- 
ssant reached with those former i l -  
Uea.

Following the preamble and deposi
tion of powers comes the covenant 
e f the League of Nations as the first 
section of the treaty.

The frontiers of Germany in Eur
ope are defined in the second' sec
tion: Europeen political classes given 
in the tiiird; European politieal class
es in the fourth. Next are the mili 
tary, naval and air terms as the 
fifth section, followed by a section on 
prisoners of war and military graves, 
and a seventh on responsibilities. Be- 
parations, financial terms and econ
omic terms are covered in sections 
eight to ten. ‘n e n  consss the aoroa- 
antic section, ports, waterways-and 
raihrays section, the labor covenant, 
^  section on guarantees, and the 
fisal clauses.

Germany also agreet. to the trial of 
the ex-Baii^r by an mtemational 
kKgh court for a supreme offense 

inst interaationai morality and 
^  'uthet natienalr for viohitioa o f  
the laws and customs o f war, Holland 
tS.be asked to extradite the forn»r 
^ p e ro r , and Germany hetng respon
sible for delivering the latter.

NAVY IS REDUCED.
The German navy is reduced to 

six battleships, six light cruistfs and 
twelve torpedo boats, without sub
marines, and a personnel of not over 
fifteen thousand. All other vessels 
must be surrendered or destroyed. 
Germany is forbidden to build forts 
controlling the Baltic, must demolish 
Helgoland, open the Kiel canal to 

all nations, and sorrender her 14 sub
marine cables.

CANTON SEES BIRDMEN FOR 
FIRST TIME FRIDAY.

3
3

The airplane touring this district 
in the interest of the Fifth Liberty 
Loan Campaign arrived about ten 
o’clock Friday morning. The first 
the town was aware of its proximity 
was when its engine was heard pur
ring almost directly above the town. 
A landing place had been prepared 
in the west part of town and soon a 
great crowd of eager speciators were 
gathered about the machine. Lieut 
Wooly was *in charge of the machine 
accompanied by a mechanic. The 
crowd was given an exhibition of 
trkk ' flying, by Lieut Wooley, who 
flew the machine upside down, and 
done all the spinning and diving 
stunts known to flyers.

Hiss Ermee Conner, who sold the 
'most bonds of any woman in the 
county was ^ven the first flight in 
the aaachine, followed immedratcly af
terward by Miss Nannie Johnson. 
Both express themselves delighted 
with the trip and are eager to go 
up again.

The airplane returned td Amarillo 
in the afternoon. Joining another ma
chine at that place in giving Amar
illo an exhibition. It returned thru 

/Canyon Saturday morning on Its way 
to Hereford and Eastern New Mexico 
poitots.

lORMAL LOSES tO  SAN MARCOS 
AND WINS FROM COMMERCE 

IN DEBATE.

The Normal debating team com- 
^poaed of Keffer and Day lost to San 
Marcos Saturday night in a debate 
held at the Normal auditorium. Tha 

. hdye had tim af f lmtfctive side o f the
question 1 ’*Spsolved, that tiie United 
States Should Own and Operate its 
Railrnri~* Coadry, Haselwood and have been getting their pictures ready

iron the Ngitative tide of this 
IpaM gaeethni at Coeameree, Texas, 
ejiBiMt the Km I TM|m  StgU Neneal

tag out the parpeoe o f the orgaaixa- 
tien they elected Miss Waldiae Hogax 
as rliairman and Miss Editii 
as^ ' tM-cbalrman. The Y.jM.C A. 
elected Frank Day as representative 
from their organisation.

Mias Gladys Trancy visited her sis
ter Nellie last week.

Mr. Beri EUiston of Hereford vis 
ited his Ifrother Pat last wedt.

Burgess Holland formerly of our 
S.A.T.C., visited Miss Kathleen Stew 
art Saturday and Sunday.

Grady Haselwood, C. L. Condry, 
and Kenneth Boms with their coach 
L. F. Sheffy returned from Commerce 
Monday with victory written all over 
their smiling faces. In chapel on 
Tuesday morning,they told us about 
their trip.

Wednesday the Junior Home Econ
omics class_served luncheon to 
few members of ihe faculty..

The Sesames entertained the cousins 
Monday evening st the Normal with 
a delightful masquerade party.

Miss Kathleen Jennings spent the 
week-end with relatives near Tulia.

The ball boys-will play Plainview 
Thursday and Friday on the Plain- 
view field. The Asurillo team will 
meet ear boys here next Saturday.

Mr. Settle and family oi Telia vis
ited In Canyon Monday.

Miss Camilla Patton, a former stu
dent of the Normal is visiting rela
tives in Canyon.

Miss Ida Johnson from Lubbock 
spent the week-end with Misses Laura 
and Myrtle Millerl

Misses Rosa Jackson and Evelyn 
Monahan spent the week-end with 
Lora Kibble at her home in Hereford.

Mrs. N. P. Vaughn of Bushland 
spent Sunday in Canyon with her 
daughter,.Miss Beatrice Vaughn.

On last Sunday ten o’clock in 
the auditorium, memorial exercises 
were held in honor of the students 
who gave their best to their country 
during the recent war. Among the 
visitors on the occasion were Mr. O. 
L, Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Biggers, 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cobb, and Waland Floyd all of Mc-j 
Lean.

Mr. Duflot went to Miami Wednes- 
d »  to deliver a comntenCement ad
d les .

Mrs." R. A. Young, Ed Day and 
Mrs. R. Day visited Madge and Frank 
Day last week.

Ray Sheffy came to Canyon Sat
urday in order to hear the debate.

Delan Kirk, a former student vis
ited in Canyon Saturday. *

Mrs. Clark of Amarillo has been 
visiting her daughter Miss Mary 
Clark the past few days.

Margaret Locks, a former student 
of the Normal spent Monday with 
Miss Ritchie.

Miss Malone chaperoned a croiAl 
of young people to the club grounds 
Sunday. Among those who partici
pated in the festivities were Misses 
Blanche Clark, Mary Meador, Clara 
McLaughlin, Brunette Francis, Wal- 
dene Hogan and Messrs. Herbert 
Ralls, Frank Day, Pat Elliston, John 
Youngextand Mahan.

Training School Notes.
The Eighth grade cooking class un

der the supervision of Miss Annie 
Wood, had a most delightful serving 
lesson Tuesday. Nina Sherer acted 
as hostess; since there were no boys 
in the class, Vivian Brumbley acted 
as host. Five other members of 
the class were guests; Minnie Ad
ams was guest of honor, Mai(ie Jen
nings and Grace Paul were waitresses.

James Oden and Francis Reid were 
elected as repreMntatives from the 
Training school for class day,May 17.

The B. section of the eighth grade 
cocking class entertained Miss Rogers 
last Friday noon with a luncheon.

The fourth and fifth grades are 
going to visit the factories in Amar
illo in connection with their geogra
phy.

The seventh and eighth grades had 
a luncheon Saturday on the campus.

After the visit of the. airplane to 
Canyon, John Youngbr gave the first, 
second, and third grades a talk on 
airplanes.

Hereford High and the Elementary 
school had a ball game Tuesday, the 
score being 9 to 10 id favor of the Ele
mentary school. The same teams 
will mset in Hereford Monday to 
play a return game.

Geo. Ritchie substituted for Mr. 
Buckner last week in teaching t ^  
third and fourth grades pitnmanship. 

Recently the training school people

Ewell C. Brown, well Aid fovor- 
aUy known to Canyon people, and for 
many years a barber in the Star Bar
ber Shop, shot himself in the bead 
with an automatic shot gun yeater- 
da^ afternoon, death coming instant
ly .' He did not return to .work in 
the afternoon, complaining o f feel
ing badly* and about four o’clock took 
an automatic shotgun and started for 
the creek just north Of the home tq 
hunt rabbits. When he did not re
turn late^ in the evening, his wife be
came alarmed and sent a son to hunt 
for him.  ̂ He was found lying 
behind a Muff not two hundred yards 
from his 1 nmc with the rear ei his 
head shot away. Jdktice of the 
Peace H^son wAs in#nediately noti
fied, and after examining the sur
roundings the body was removed to 
the home of Mrs. E. F. Miller. From 
evidence gathered and witnesses ex
amined by Squire Henson, there seems 
to be no doubt that the deceased met 
death at his own hands. No note or 
communication was found upon the 
body of the man.

His son, Virgil, died on board skip 
on his way to France in the service 
o f his country last fall, and it is 
thought that grief over this loss, 
caused the deed, as he has been hab
itually despondent since that time.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church. Interment will be 
made in Dreamland cemetery.

He leaves a widow and six children 
all boya, who are prostrate with grief, 
over the sudden, imd tragic death.

BABY TANK WAS HERE FOR 
EXHIBITION MONDAY

A caterpillar war tank known as 
the ’’ baby”  size was here Mopday af
ternoon and drove through the streets 
of Csmyon. The arrival of the tank 
had been thoroughly advertised and 
one df the largest crowds in town this 
year lined the streets. The driver 
of the tank, an army man, was intro
duced-by W. J, Fisher and addressed 
the spectators on the east, side of the 
square eicplaining the work of the 
tank. He stated that the baby sise 
tank only weighed 7 tons while the 
regular tanks weighed thirty-five to 
forty-five tons, and some o f these 
carried three-inch guns. The circus 
which was showing in town im
mediately lost its glamour for the 
youngsters upon the appearance of 
the war tank and they followed it 
about the streets and clambered over 
it examining its mechanism. The 
tank went to Amarillo late in the 
evening and toured the streets of that 
town ail day Tuesday.

The Plainview News reports that 
while the airplane was there lash 
week, a man made application re
questing that his mother-in-law be 
taken up for a flight.

Monday, May 12, is the regular 
monthly Trades Day. At a meeting 
o f ^  Business Men’s Association in 
the New^ ofGce Friday night, it 
planned to make a big antoasobile ex
cursion tq the sooth part of the coun
ty, by way of Wayside, but heavy 
rains have fallen in the meantime and 
It may be impossible to make the trip. 
Nexertheless, there will-,be plenty in 
the isay of entertainment foe the via- 

and shoppers to our city Mon- 
The uMrehants are making 

laign discounts, and nmking special 
offers for the farmers’ produce. A 
banT concert is in order for the day. 
The yegular auction sale will be held, 
J. W. McCrerey o t Wayside being 
selected to ifold the W c  As was 
statnd last month a char^qof 2 1-2 
per dent will be chargii^ forhpndling 
the foods brought in for sale. >  We 
are publishing herewith a list of the 
articles sold at the last sale with the 
price brought.- It is urged that any 
one having articles to disphse of, will 
bring them to this sale.

1 Go-cart, $2.25; lineolenm, |1.25;
^ fo lls  matting, 70c; 1 bed spring,_;
1 cow, |60;~i mule, |0O{ 1 lister, |70; 
1 horse collar, |1; 1 saddle, M-50; 
1 horse collar, |1; 1 maiSe fork, |1A0;
1 saddle, |18; ,1 lister, -$4; 1 wagon,

1 plow, ^ 6 0 ;  1 maise fork, $2;
2 pigs, |8.60; 1 feed grinder, $24; 
1 bucket, 81; 1 stallion, |160; 1 shot 
gun, 86; 1 hat, 86.60; 1 hat, 81; 1 
pair pumps, 81.26; 1 pair pumps, 81; 
1 pair slippers, 82M); 1 boy’s suit, 
83; 1 boy’s suit 84; 1 boy’s suit, 86.26; 
1 man’s suit, 86.60; 1 pair shoed, 81.76;

pipe wrench, 81.60; 3 rolls wire, 
811.26; 1 double tree, 75c; 1 set lister 
knives, 60c; 1 horse collar, 84.26; 1 
gas tank, 81; 1 Jersey cow, 834.60; 
1 gas Unk, 81; 1 well bucket, 60c; 
1 test aughr and bucket, 81-26; 7 
White Leghorn roosters, 82.80 ;8 ft. 
pipe, 81-10; 1 basket of junk, 81-76; 1 
slush bbqket, 60c 1 horse collar, 82.26; 
1 bed spNng, 81.—ToUl 8688,96.

K. C.‘-4lbOBTER8 IN AMAIHLLO'
Tha boosterf of the Kansas ’ City 

Chaaniur of Commerce madd their 
annual pilgrimage this week and ar
rived at Amarillo, Wednesday. The 
train o f 13 cars has been christened 
the ’’Victory Special”  and in addition 
to the business men, had a band of 
16 pieces which led the parades made 
in the various towns where they stop
ped.

The Boosters were conspicuous by 
reason of their caps and red, white 
and blue umbrellas. A stop of near
ly two hours was made here after 
which the special proceeded to Alan- 
reed.

A reception committee of Amarillo 
business men met the visitors at the 
station and escorted them op town 
when the parade disbanded and a 
social good time was had.—South
west Plainsman.

Let us do Your 
Bookkeeping

Why worry about it yourself?
Let us worry.
Deposit all you receive in the 
bank and pay all your bills by 
check. When your bank book 
is balanced and your cancelled
checks returned, you know ex- 

, _  actly what you have done with ,
yonrYhnds.
There is no question about the 
date or amount paid, for the 
check shows very plainly in i 
black and white the complete 
transaction. ■

Amarillo, Taxaa, May 7.—-A con- 
oartad movonMUt on tha part o f a 
Bambar of Panhandla eooatias ta or- 
ganisa a eonipaet body for Chambar 
o f Commsrea vgurk has cutaniaatad a 
call issuad by tha Board of'C ity Da- 
valopmoBt of Amarillo for a eoavan- 
tion to ba bald ta that city an Taaa- 
day, June 3rd. At this tima it is 
expaetad that an organisation will ba 
partactad thaC^or corasjysnfsa ai^ 
daflniUjliass of aimh; will ptaba.’  a 
modeU’ *

The foilowllig is the comments ^  
Panhandle news^per men on the 
proposed organisation. .

” 1. have been thinking and arorking 
along that very line and thei4 are a 
number of counties that art ready to 
line up. It will be pleasure to me 
to attend the Amarillo mealing and 
participate in this deliberation” , says 
Frank R. Jamison of Canadian, in a 
letter to the Board of City Develop
ment of Amarillo.

” A heavy movement of home-seek
ers anti neW' enterprises is due as 
soon as the nation begins to adjust 
itself, to come this way, and-suchan 
organ’ization as you suggest should 
help this movement very much” , is 
the, comment of Jess Adiuns of tha 
Plainview News.

” Mr. Ramsey has dona what wa 
have thought a number of times of 
doing. The interests of all this great 
section are for the moti part identical 
and a marvelous -partod o f develop
ment is in sighf!, says C. H. Walker, 
editorially, in the Dalhart Texan.

” Let us build an institution at heme 
where interests are identical” , says< 
J. C. Temple o f Farwell.

” We shall thank yon for additional 
information as to the detail# and it is 
quite likely that we shall cooperate” , 
says R. B. Morgan of Memphis, Secre
tary of the Hale County Chamber of 
Commerce.

These are samples of half a hun
dred comments received by letter at 
the-offices of the Board of City De
velopment of Amarillo and it is be
lieved that a large delegation from 
every county in the district will ba in 
Amarillo for the convention on June 
3rd.

NORMAL BASEBALL TEAM WINS 
CLAIM TO PANHANDLE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

In the first" game they have played 
this season the Normal baseball team 
won the game from the undefeated 
Plainview High School team by a 
score of eight to three.

The Plainview boys took a swift 
start and run in three scores in the 
second inning on errors of the local 
boys, and it looked bad for the Nor
mal team. But they tightened up 
and in thb sixth and seventh innings 
made the diamond look like a race 
track.

Rightmore, pitching for Plainview, 
played a consistent game, but the in
field gave him poor fielding support, 
several Canyon boys taking their 
bases on mere'bunts. In only two 
instances were hits made to the out- 
Held.

Although Burns pitched good ball 
for the Normal, he was hit freely to 
the outfiel^ but in each instance the 
ball went the glove of a Normal 
outfielder. A return game will pro
bably be played with Plainview later 
and if the Normar wThs this game 
the team will have undisputed cham
pionship to the Panhandle.

U I U M I M
RANDALL COUNTY BXi
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TO MMACH q u o t a  h b f o r s  ^ , 
IS OCX

BULLETIN. .
The liberty LdarfsubaeripHona------- --  i
Uing: many millioau of dollan ahari'-lf^.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST WILL BE 
PUBLISHED NEXT WjEEK

Beginning next week The News will 
publish the delinquent tax list for 
Randall county. The publication was 
to have begun with this week, but 
the office luqi been handicapped on 
account of the light plant’s being shut 
down a good part of the time and it 
was impossible to handle the extra 
amount of composition this week.

the -goal. Nothing |Mt m 
effort on the part o f every aian aa#-^ 
woman can put over the loan. The ?  
reputation o f your country, your stata  ̂
your county, your community is at . ' 
stake. But not least there is your ' 
own self respect to be considered. • b 
If you have not done your utaMst 
and pledged yourself for every dol
lar you can spare dining the next six • 
months, get in touch imntediately 
with your Liberty Loan Cbainnaa 
or go to your bank and sign up. 
There is patriotism and good sense in 
notes o f the Liberty Loan. Tha 
safest investment in the world pays 
4 8-4 per cent interest and when yea 
have bought you feel that you are 
a true American.— F. M. Smith, Fed
eral Director War Loans.

The latest reports from the Iseal 
hanks show that kandall county has 
a higher percentage e f her quota sdh- 
seribed than meet eeantiss ta tha 
Panhandle. Onl, HSJM0 in needed . 
to complete the quota of 844JKW. Tha 
campaign will continue until May 20, 
and this county will probably gp 
considerably over the top before the 
close. However, none ahoiBd'^Spare 
themselves in the least, in doinf their 
duty in this campaign, for there are * 
probably sections where a considera
ble deficiency will have to be made 
up. The debt must be paid in folk

Washington, May 8.—The best re
ports of. the entire Victory Liberty 
Loan campaign rtached the treasury 
today. Total subseriptieaa were -  
raised to 82,468,668,000 or 60 per 
cent o f tbe aggregate dqsiied. Tha 
overnight increase was 8498 ,^ ^
000 of which 8237,000,000 came 
from New York distriot. \

Kentucky and Oonnecticut hav« 
officially over Subscribed tneir to
tal. Subscriptions by districts were 
announced as follows:

District Sub. Pet.
St. L ou is .................. 8161,206,000 77J
Minneapolis______  117,632,000 74.7
C hicago__________  404,080J)00 61.9"
Boston ....................  228,442,000 60.9
New Y o r k ................  794,000,000 68A
Richmond ............... 111,680,000 63.1
Kansas C i t y ____1 96,267,000 48.8
Geveland..................  199,687,000 44J
Atlanta ................... 62,261,000 43J
Phijadelphia ____ 16U506,000 40.4
San Francisco____ 112,129,000 37.J
D allas....................... 30,421,000 82.1 •

Subscriptions received t o d a y ,  
which was observed throughout the 
nation as “ navy day”  are expected 
by officials to be shown in tomor
row’s reports and to cause a large 
increase in the total pledges. In a 
statement tonight declaring the loan 
to be Argonne for Americans at 
home. Secretary Glass set aside to
morrow as army day.”

“On this day,” said the secretary, 
flet each man and wou^in whe 
ranks as a shareholder in this free 
republic pledge to the Victory" x.oaa 
the largest sum bis ability permits.
Let every civilian have the right ta 
say in foture retrospection: ‘Mina 
was not to fight, but I did my ut
most’.”

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt have re
turned from a two months Sbjoum ta 
Mineral Wells, Texas and Madisou- 
ville, Tenn., where they went for tbe 
benefit of Mrs. Hunt’s health. Mr. 
Hunt says this is the “wettest”  epm- 
try (pertaining to rain) he has seea 
since he left Canyon.

The First State
anyon

for the “La Mirage” . These were 
Udien ta tim ceetomea warn ta the 
Texas Pageant given on ftaa Jaetatn
Itay.

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas
Member Fedeml 
Reeerye System

C n »  pNLT OUABAMTT FUND %UIK Of RANDALL COUNTY)

L I S T E N !
You t h i n k “ little” is not worth sav

ing; but i t n o t i c e d  that the cigar man 
and the theatre man, and the soda water 
man have such a high opinion of your “ little” 
that each is glad to get his h ^ ds on a small 
portion of it in order that he may carry it to 
HIS bank and have it placed to HIS account. 
Better carry it there yourself and have it 
placed to YOUR ctedit, then, bye and bye, 
you will—

Build You a Homo.
Lumber Co. -ui.
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We are showing some extra Talaes for gradu- s 
ati'on gifts . • |

’ A diamond from oar stock is good inTestment |
and quality assared. |

 ̂ i
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l E. E. f i n k l e a I
JE W ELER
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P ro fe ss io n a l

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
MadaMv* ■■irriakcr. All UaSs M 
f M m l  a v p lic*  **' eBibabiicr f«n i- 
MMd t» aH parU aC tkc Paahaadla hj 

trala auta. E*e*n#at atack 
af caakcU aad caffina. a'ork. vaoSa 

pricaa caaraataaS to pkaaa.
Pkaac US

N ew t Hileman
Scrrica C ar— Coaatry Dririaf 

Phaaa lU . #

WM. F. MILLER

— Ai. BSTATlt m sU B A llC I
■mTAL AMD LOAM

“ Bayer Cross” on Tablets. 
American Owned, Entirely!

b o t a l  c a f b

Cm S Maah Riaaawafcla P r k «

•OUTH SroE SQUARE, CANTON
________________________  ' ■ -

a. &  M c C L U R B  
Baal Batata Barfalaa

Lbt roar land or propettr with ma. 
I look after yoor iotaraata. 

Caarao. Tazaa

DB. 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Tha Garafal aaS CaoaarratiTa 
9i tha Natoral 

Taath a Spacialtr

AWAY

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

Offer Relief— with Safety!

Fo| Headache Colds 
Neuralgia Grippe 
Toothache Influenzal Colds 
Earache Achy Joints 
Rheumatism Neuri^ 
Lumbago Pain! Pain!

Adults— Take oine or two
“ B i9«r  Tablela o f A a p ra ”
with water. If necessary, re
peat dose three times a day.

..̂ .1 r.

AipiHn !• tkc trm4«  omtIi of Ilayvr Manufw- 
tan  oi MoBoaecticaciOMUr of Saliqrlicacad

But tke Bayer padcagea only. 
tO-ccnt pafckage— Alao larger aiMa.

ITALY’S PREMIER GOES 
HOME FOR CONFERENCE

ITALIAN CIRCLES IN PARIS ARE 
LESS BELLIGERENT THAN 

AT FIRST. ^

Paria..—AUhoagh Vittorio Orlando, 
Italian pramior, has withdrawn, tam- 
poraiily at loasL from tko poaco eon- 
faranoo aad ratumed to Italy to con- 
tor with tho Italian parliament, ho still 
la la oommunication with contoronco 
elreloa la Paris. .

Tho dopartoro of Promlor Orlaado

W. J. F L B S H E B  
LAWYER 

Caaiplete Abstract af all Raadallj 
Conaty Laada |

AH Kinds af lasnraaeo

Reliable Standard 
W indm ills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162
.HARDY OPEN GROWN PLANTS.

Now shipping leading varieties of 
Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Postpaid. 
600 12.00, 1000 S3.50; Hot and Sweet 
Peppers, Egg Plant, Beets, 500 $2.60, 
1000 S4.75; Cabbage, Bermuda On
ions, 500 fl.25, 1000 12.00 Write 
or wire for Catalog and wholcaaW 
prices. Order early and notify os 
when to ship. LIBERTY PLANT 
rOMPANY, Crystal City, Texas.

France was able to perform- the 
saperhoman task of keeping up a 
brave defense until America was 
ready only because the French are 
thrifty. Had it not been for French 
thrift, the war wuld have been over 
long before the Yanks came to the 
rescue. Americans should profit by 
the lesson. Investing in Thrift and 
W’ar Savings Stamps will help great
ly in aiquiring haioits of Thrift.

WM. G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Comasissioa 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what you have for sal# 
or with to buy.

Office M9 Polk Street, Box f it . 
Phono ft , Amarillo, Texas

The Home Fires Still Burn
Be on the safe side. Keep 

your property insured
I write Fire, Toniado, Hail and Auto
mobile I d b oranee. Also Surety Bond. 
Represent 16 of the largest Insurance 
companies in the worM.

C. R. Flesher
OffiM In Court Ho u m

a mptara, but as a " auaponstoa of 
ItaUaa ooUaboratioa’* ia tha actual 
poaoo contoraaco. It la oxpoetod that, 
the Italiaa, dologataa roasalalag ta 
Paris will eoatlabo to< coUaborato on 
such intoralllod commiastoaa a i tho 
economic conneO and nrmlstlco'com
mission and others of like chnmctor 

Tho American dologntaa, while ex
pressing ragrot over the controversy 
srlth tho Italiaas. soom eonOdont that 
a aottlomont will bo rsachod after a 
confersneo of Premier Orlando with 
thp Italian parliament.

Prasldent Wilson ontwnrdly has 
played no disposition to yield tp 
Italians on the question pf Italy 
pirations, and the opinion voi^  
American circles is that oaly 
a change in the attitude of Olfe 
Ians can an agreement be — tM A  r.^.

An American officer n ir lv iS ^ tK  ^
Parts from Flume brings n repoi 
fourteen Italian dHdsions have* 
moved to this Adriatic seaport by 
Italians and that virtually all the ttF 
habitants of the city, with the excep
tion of Italians have departed.
..The advance guard s>t the Oonuan 

peace delegation has reached Versaii- 
laa. The members of the delegation

BiLiS MUST BE PAID 
SAYS VICE PRESIDENT

rHOMAE R. MARSHALL APPEALS 
TO CITIZENS OF TEXAS TO 

BUY VICTORY NOTES.

Dalian.— Basing his appeal upon tha 
three Pa— patriotism, pride and pm- 
lanco— VIcS Prasldent Thomas R. 
Marshall otpened tha Victory loan 
Irive in Dnllna with n passionate, hn- 
man, logical and convincing nddraas 
before n cheering, kighly-npprecintlve 
audience— eeores not being ehle to

to defined to diplomatic oirclnn not ne-fer-.-i **Toa and 1 have done coaster-
able breggtag ebont onr petriotlam 
and bow we won the wnr,”  be cberged. 
“Now. wMbont bands pwylng, wHbont 
nervas tiagUng, without tbe thrill of 
distant battle— this to tbe time when 
yonr government is to find whether 
you have merely eoda-water patriot
ism with all pep and sparkle ooxiag 
out since year lives are no longer en; 
daagered.

**Tbls government pledged every 
sere of lend end every form of poa- 
session toward tbe flnnnoiag of the 
war,” he warned. "And If you don’t 

ill loan we will take 
pledged, through tax-

ibrbdSR^

ame for getting la; 
for getting into IL 

should pay for tL” 
if Germany had 

tS believe by so lunch 
^among you, that America 

ot fight, the Lusitania would 
i~been sunken. But now we 

are glad we went in. W hy? Because 
we are Americans.

"I f  we believe God made au nil 
brothers and with a right to rule our
selves, then we are Americaea. xt.oth-

were immediately conducted to hotels :« r  we live InTexas or Tlmfcocioa It 
assigned to them. i for these principles that we

An official Roumanian statement an- j fought, 
nonnees that the Hungarian soviets | "Patriotism calls on you to sub
continue to meet with defeat at the scribe to this loan. If our pre.Udent 
hands of the Roamanians. < succeeds, as 1 believe he wi!l, in bis- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j mission, this will have bccu the last

Georgetown Athlete Wine Event, i
r«. / - __  . . .  fbe son of God or man will have to lay

« '•  <• -‘ '•I’ S J . r r ' . T -emment and to establish pdinciplesR. Legendre of Georgetown nniverslty 
to carry off the Pentathlon champion 
ship at the first day’s caraival of 
sport of the twenty-fifth annual relay 
races of tbe university of Pennsyl
vania on Franklin field. This is the 
first time since the Pentathlon was 
established four years ago that it has 
been won by any other athlete than 
n university of Pennsylvania man. 
Howard Bezxg.«aptured It three times 
and “Johany” Bartles w<m. it last 
yaar. i -  i

Road From Giddons to Waco.
Austtfl. Texas.-^The stata highway 

commisaioa has dosignated another 
highwey to be known ns state high
way No. 44. the Sap route, beginning 
at GMdings. thence to Rockdale aad 
CnnMron. thence through Fails cona
ty to Waco. Condition to made that 
no aid shall be granted Falls conaty 
on this highway until that county pro 
vides for the reimbnreement of tbd 
state highpay department on high
way No. 2.

Discuee Improvement  of Service.
Dallas.— Immediate improvement of 

transportation conditions for the ben
efit of Texas shippers is indicated as 
the result of s  recent conference be
tween federal manager and managers 
of the traffic departments of the lines 
ia the southwestern region. Discus
sion of tbe necessity of closer co-op
eration with tbe public on the pert of 
traffic officials was tbs most import
ant feature of the staff meeting of 
railroad men

Names to Bt Engravad on Mountain.
Atlanta. Ga.— A memorial to all 

southern men who fonght in the na- 
tion,'s wars from the American revolu
tion to the world war will be carved 
on the granite face of Stone mountain 
near here, instead of simply making 
it a monument to the heroes of the 
confederacy, it was nmmunced beru 
after a meeting of the Stone Moun
tain Memorial association.

Don't W ant to Add Mer^ Trains.
Austin, Texas.— B, F. Bash, regional 

director of the United States ratlrond 
administration, in. charge of lines in 
the southwest, pictured a rather 
gloomy view for the common carriers 
for 1916 in his statement to the mil- 
roed commission in opposition to n 
gensml restoration of pre-war passen
ger service on Texas railroads. He 
said tbe federal administration does 
not want to put on any additional 
train service unless some community 
ia actually snffaring.

Y

Contracts for 600,000 Bsrrsis of Cruds.
W ashington— The division of oper

ations of the United States shipping 
board has awarded a contract to tbe 
Magnolia company as tbe lowest bid
der for bunker fuel oil. The contract 
calls for 400,000. to 600,000 barrels for 
delivery at Galveston at n price of 97c 
for grade C oil on first delivery, pad 
80c for Pnnuco crude.

----------------------------
Col. Surwell Will Succeed MaJ. Snaed.

Dallae.— Lieut Col H. IX C. Burwell 
has arrived at Love field to assume 
command of the post. Colonel Bur- 
well succeeds Major Albert Sgeed, 
who has been transferred to Wash
ington;

Aviators’ Club to Lease FieM.
D ellas— Efforts will be made by the 

Aviators' club of T e x s s T o  procure 
‘‘ships’’ and lease a fiyihg 'field with 
a view of obtaining members who 
will be taught bow lo fly.

More Per Capita School Warranto.
Austin. Texas.— The department of 

education has announced that tbe 
state board of education aad thu state 
truasurur have authorized tha Inna- 
aace of warrants making na nppro- 
portionnMttt of f l  per capita lounadf- 
ately, or approximately |1.X0,000 to 
he paM to the eehools about tho tm t  
oC May. This apportlonaMat will 
make a total of |7 per capita that will 
have boas paid this sebolastto your 
mud tbe rumalntag 60c per nptta  nsSy 
bo oxpoetod Boxt nsoath.

of peace and righteenuness.
"There may be those among yon' 

who lost sons in the war. Don’t look 
upon them as dead. Answer for them. 
'Absent, but alive.’ Is tbs martyr of 
n good canse in any war or conflict 
dead? No. Is Lincoln dead. Or 
Washington? Christ went about do
ing good and so got the enmity of the. 
kaiser of that day. He was crucified, 
buried. They said he whs dead, but 
you and 1 know better. W e know, bu- 
cause every day we feel his Infinenee. 
Your boy. you eny. dead in France? 
No. not dand, but alive forever.  ̂ Only 
the man in whose breast patriotism, 
in its largest sense, is extIacL can be 
said to be dead forever.

*Tfow. you’re all proad of the fight 
our boys made. It Is my nnpleaaaat 
pleasant task to tell yoe that the bill 
for that fight has aot been met. You 
should be courteous, conmgsons and 
kind snongb to walk up to the cap
tain’s desk and pay the bill.**

Alvarez Executed By Firing Squad 
Vera Crux, Mexico.— OeaersI Fran

cisco Alvarex of the anti-government 
forces has been executed at the hands 
of a firing squad. Alvarex was cap
tured recently in the battle in which 
General Aureliano BlaoqueL minister 
of war in the Huerta cabinet, was 
killed. Many thousands of persons 
iturrounded the barracks when the 
execution took place. He was abso
lutely calm and evinced no fear and 
declared he was prepared to die.

J. Vedrinee, Noted Aviator Klilad. 
Paris/—Jules Vedriaes, n noted 

French nvtotor, was killed recently 
when bis machine toll In the Depart
ment of Drome while Vedrinea waa 
attempting to mnko n nonstop flight 
from Vllincoabtoy to Rome. The me- 
chnntoton In tbe machine also was 
kiUed.

Loog^est Life-^-Lowest Price. Get our prices 
before boTinĝ .

We do all kinds of repairing: and reebarĝ ing:

Finklea Electric G>.
A. J. ARNOLD, CANYON, TEXAS

‘If It’s Electrical, We Have It.”

^ant to Feel Just Right?
M Take cm NR Tonight as

IT AMS 
r.UMAUM'

•h toCIs* reu  fcsl la  Um  snoniias. That ' 
X*a.tka-M ttar ibaltas w ill ha s>— —Tea’ll leal I

T r o u b l e  is, your system is
clogged with n lot of impurities that your 
over-worked digestive end eliminative organs 

can’t gat rid of. Pila, oil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary uzativa, cathartics aad purgss oaly force the 
bowels and prod ths livsr.
A K s t f  *« Jteme«(y (NR Tsblsts) sets on tha stomach, 
Hvse, bowels and evsn kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthwilng these organs. The result it 
prompt relief and reel, lasting bencAt. Maks tbe test. 
Nature’s Remedy will act proni|rt1y, thoroughly, yet 
•o mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rascue sod it doing the vrork.

And oh, what a relief I 
T s u ' l l  be Mrwiwd m  
tmt be* weeb better roa 
leet—bilsbier, better eeenr wsr. 
II bibiteallr er Mebberal, cee- 
HipaleS. Uke eee NR T ibM  
eeck aitSi lot a week. Tbea 
rae'II aei bs«e la take awStclae 

I every Sty. JaM ea eccMweal 
NR Tibtet after that will be  ̂
nuBciaat le beep year iTiteei 
hi eaeS caeSltlee — keen 
yea leellag year h

Cetaasx 
Bose

LIVF.P
‘ S T O M A C H  
/^KIDNf.yS

“ BDv\f ' .S i
General Striks In Berlin Settled. 

Berlin.— The settlement of n gener
al strike ia Berlin was reached after 
negotiations lasting forty-eight honrs 
between repreeentoUves of the strik
ers and the employers and the mlato- 
ter of labor.

H O L L A N D  D R U G  C O ., C A N Y O N , T E X A S

^  Tonight -  
Totnovrow Feel Rich I

Get a 25* B o x
r

John Barton Made Aaeictont DIreeter.
Wnsbington >—John W . Barton of 

Dellas has been made essistsat direc
tor of tbe war risk Insursnce bureau, 
heretofore having served ns assistant 
to Director Lfndeley.

County Buys Victory Loan Notos.
Dellas.— By unanimous approval the 

Dalles county commissioners’ conrt 
aided mnterlmUy In snbacrlbing the 
onaty's quota of the Victory loan when 
176.060 of taterest and nfaktof toad waa 
Invented la notes. The moaey enrae 
from n toad aet aside to retire conaty 
boads heertag 4H  par cent IntereeL 
ia additkm to nldlag the loea BMiterl- 
ally the oooaty win aiake oae-fenrth 
o f 1 per eqat lateraet na tha a s s  la-] 
volved, ae the Vtotary loaa a  

at 4%  f i r  ooBt

HAVE YOU SEEl^

V -A V A
the N ew  M ethod o f

im o F n liR a H lf lo iR
Used w ith  a Sprayer, and 
Is Guaranteed to  Go hour 
Times Fertherthsn b y using 
on  a cloth. Come in  ind ^  
ua DiBinonstrate It to Yobs

FOR BALE BT

TIb  R ndall C liRty N iw t
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The Fairsex
- i . ^

Am arillo’s Smartest Shop^
For the beet value and most reliable Dresses, Coats,

Suits, Blouses, Separate Skirts, Hats and Petticoats.« •
’VYou cannot do 'better than visit our shop. We al

ways have the very latest ideas and fashions to offer 
at moderate prices.

Every visitor is at liberty to call and examine our 
goods without being in any way urged to buy. We 
believe that the visitor of today is the customer of 
tomorrow. •

SILK DRESSES—SPECIAL $14.75 '

^ J h e : t a i r s e x
TK* *lA4>mat\’a dK op f b r  l^ lu w a 

Olympic Opera House AMARILLO Phone 2108J

f "̂ c o n t r a c t  FOR NEW SCHOOL [m AKB TEXAS SCHOOLS THE B O T  
« « « * » *  m  TEE WORLD

THE EXPLANATION
l^ture placed the growth-pro- 

\  looting ' ‘vitamins" in the ou of
• the cod-fish->this explains why

StolfsElniilsioii
. is so d e^te  in its hdp to a chfld 
, of any age. Latter-day science 

reveals mat the "vitamins" are 
needful for normal growth. 

SooH*m EmuHlom  wUI BoJfo
• mmy o h M  gpoisr*

ecou a  Bowac. B k)0«fi«ld. N. J. t f - l

GOOD ROADS AND RURAL 
SCHOOLS.

wasF. A. Sable of Mason, Iowa, 
swarded the contract Thursday for 
the construction of the new building 
for Bourland Common Consolidated 
school district. The building will 
cost about $11,000, and the contract 
calls for its completion by August 
18th.—Vernon Record. r

<lr«vn*a Taatetoas chm Tonic
aMtnnr* Uw ■Mlarisl Senna which SN ttaam lttad 
In tha hleaS hr the Mnlarln Moasnita rrieaSle.

S
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I THE SANITARY GROCERY 1
i  SEE THE PRICE ON EACH ARTICLE S

I Quaker Com Flakes, 5 pkgs. fo r --------- 55c |
I Plenty of Garden Seeds, per pkg.,------ 5c |
I  CO FFEES I
5  * Shilling’s Best _______________________________________ -  W)c S
E Maxwell House y______________________________________  <5c , 5
=  Choice Peaberry------------------------------------------------------------ 40c s
E Arbockle’s ________________________________________________ S5e S
=  Gold Medal ........................................................ I ................. -  85c E
I T O M A T O E S   ̂ I
=  Maryland Pack, dot. ----------------------------------------- -—  $1.60 s
E Vanomer No. 2 1-2, d o r .------------------------- '-------------------2.80 E
I BR O O M S I
=  -Good Value”  ..............................................................................70c E
=  "Daisy”  ..............................................................................U .  86c S
=  “ Hurley Pride”  .....................   06c =
I P E A N U T  B U T T E R  - |
E None better, “ Pecan Vallejj”  S
I  SO A P S, Laundry |
S  White Flier, doz. _____________________________________ 76c =
S  White Laundry, doz. ______________________________  75c 5
E Bob White, doz. ------------------------------------------------   80c =

nffin smisniinEnn I N  u u in .
Btarto ymw Urtr withoot inakliif 

you liok and eaa ao(| 
lalhrmtiL

druggist in town— ŷoui 
and erei7bod7*8 druggist 

has noticed a great falling-oif in the 
sale of calomd. They ail give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dongerons and people 
know it, while Doason’s Liver Tone 
is perfectly safe and gives better re* 
snlts," said a prominent local dmg- 
girt. Dodson’s Liver Tone-is per
sonally guaranteed by every drug
gist who sells i t  A large bottle 
CMta but a few cents, and if it fails to 
give easy, relief in every case of liver 
•loggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money 
back.

Dyson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
tasting, pnrely vm table remedy, 
harmless to both children and adul^ 
Take a spoonful at ni^ht and wake 
up feeling fim; no bilionsnM, sick 
headache, acid stomach or consti
pated bowels. It doesn’t gripe or 
cause inconvenience all '&e next 

HmilllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllillllllllllllTii day like violent calomel '

Pond G., 3 for 26c E
SO A P S, Toilet

Palm Olive ________________—------------------------------------  12c
Maxine E llio t___________ — __________________________10c
Venetean Bath, S fo r '---------------------------------------------------- 26c
Glycerine_______________________________________________10c
Peroxide _____'________________________________________  12c
Hard Water ________________________________________   5c

Toilet P aper_____________________________________________________ 5c

A. W. Blough

.  HOU8K.
One of tho bonofita aviaiag iipm 

good roads is the* improvotasnt o f t îo 
community school In Texas the 
country school term is placed, as far 
as possible, so that the c^ildron asay 
help gather the cotton crop, which 
is usually out by Docembor 1. This 
places the school session during that 
part of the year in which bad wea
ther and resulting bod roods are 
most common. Everyons.knows that 
where chii îren have to go to school 
from' s distance cold, bad weather 
means being kept at home, and the 
effect la to have the school at a 
time when the children can go to it 
the least.

Records of .seven district schools 
in a Virginia County before and af
ter the improvement of the roadSs 
showed an >inere^ attendance 
amounting to 80 per cent o f ' the 
scholastic  ̂population, and following 
the improvement of the roeds sev
eral districts consolidated, thus 
changing from a one-teacher basis to 
the graded school with a principal 
and competent assistance, giving the 
children the same educational advan
tages as city children. In another 
county with at least 40' per cent of 
the scholastic population in' fanning 
communities the enrollment increas
ed more than one thousand, follow
ing the.improvement of the roads, and 
the daily attendance arose from 60 
to 90 per cent.

The road which can be conveniently 
used every day in the year makes it 
possible to bring children from great
er distances and makes attendance 
regular. It enables districts to con 
aolidate and build good school houses 
where the children will not become 
sick from exposure to coughs and 
colds. The increased farm values 
through road improvement bring i 
largr school tax, enabling the commu 
nity to hire more and better teach 
ers.

The ram-shackle neighborhood,' evi
denced by ram-shackle roads, will 
have rsm-shackle schools and turn 
out ram-shsckle pupils, who will 
thereby have s lessened opportunity 
of making progress in the world in 
competition with the young men and 
women of other more progresuve 
communities. ^

Texas will stand higher in educa
tional progress if it will build better 
roads.
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A Good Sqooro Meal aod ERicioot Sorvico
0

Served in Home Style

Am erican Hotel
, , .

American or European Plan
John T. WILEY, Prop.

-  Dallas, Texas, April 80>-Ths TWx- 
M Industrial Qongresa has aimooBC- 
•d the orgaaisatkms that have signi
fied their willhigneM to cooperate 
witk it in a State campaign next fall 
for improved rural schools and cem- 
munity betterment, together with the 
names o f these who will constitute 
the State committee for handling the 
details'of the campaign.

It is proposed to bring Dr. Perry 
G. Holden former head df the State 
£fiUege bf Iowa, and his staff o f 
^Qmrts, numbering approximately 
twenty-five, to Texaa hi October and 
November, and in cooperation with 
a corps o f one-hundred workers from 
within the State, to conduct a cam
paign, having for ite object the im
provement of school, agricultural and 
living conditions in rural eommunitiss. 
The campaign will last probably eight 
weeks, and will cover one-hundred or 
more counties.

The members of the committee and 
the agencies cooperating are as foU 
lows:

Gov. Wm. P. Hobby, Austin, chair
man ex*-offieio; E. W. Kirkpatrick, 
McKinney, Texas Industrial Congress; 
T. O. Walton, College Station, Exten
sion Service, A. A M. College; D. E. 
Lyday, Fort Worth, Farmers' Educa
tional and Cooperative Union o f Tex
as; John Gorham, Waco, Texas Farm
ers' Congress; Fred W. Davis, Austin, 
State Department of AgricuHure; W. 
W. Woodson, Waco, Texas Bankers’ 
AssiKiation; George W. Armstrong, 
Fort Worth, Texas Chamber of Com
merce; Miss Annie Webb Blanton, 
Austin, State Department of Educa
tion; Mrs. A. Watters, Fort Worth, 
Texas Congress of Mothers and Par
ent-Teacher Associations; T. H. Shel
by, Tyler, State Teachers’ Association; 
Robert E. Vinson, Austin, University 
of Texas; W. B. Bizsell, College Sta
tion; F. M. Bralley, Denton, Progres
sive Farmer; Miss Lillian Gunter, 
Gainesville, Texas Library Associa
tion, and V, H. Schoffelmayer, Dallas, 
Semi-Weekly Farm News.

The excellent results from s States 
campaign conducted by Prof. Holflen 
in Arkansas are pointed out in a let
ter from E. J. Bodman of Little Rock, 
vice president and secretary of the 
Union Mercantile Trust‘Company of 
that city. Mr. Bodman says that 
forty counties in Arkansas were com
pletely organized and thirty trained 
men canvassed them, spreading the 
goapel of community betterment, im
proved rural schools and diversified 
agriculture from school houses, cross
roads and other meeting places, reach
ing more than 206,000 people.

“ Millions of dollars at wealth and 
greatly improved living conditions 
have been brought about through the 
influence and policies at Mr. Holden. 
His plans were so thorough and so 
efficiently handled that public opin
ion in this state has been raised to 
such s degree that there has not been 

meeting of any importance since 
the campaign where agriculture and 
community betterment were not plac
ed foremost on the program.

“Tbb bankers have seen and felt 
the results of this work in increased 
deposits and happier living conditions 
among their farmer customers; the 
Jobbers, and traveling men and their 
organizations, and last, but most im
portant of all, the supply merchants 
have come into the fold, and'are now 
strongly urging working for the bet
terment of rural conditions.

“ Your great State could not take 
hold of any movemmt that would be 
more constructive or more efficiently 
handled, for Prof. Holden is a truly 
wonderful man, one who does things 
in a most efficient and capable man
ner.

‘Every business firm in Little

S op i^  and Denyuid art asarlag a tomm 
higher prices are soon to be but reeelleetioM.
Store”  we are “diseouating”  the arrival o f  Mm 
Ahead at the actual re-eonatroettea, we are fa 
price revisions that brinf valued drtiglitfaRy 

. basis. i . ’ ’ V  -

O U R  F A M O U S ELK  B R A N D  S U IT S  
T W E N T Y -F JV E  D O LLA R S

are just ae fine a value for the meney aa you could have 
ten yeare ago-Land then eomO^

IN SELLING YOU STBIN-^LOCH A STRATFORD 
AT 88MB, 84M8, $45J8, f$ M t 

we give you the very finest grades of clothes passible to 
prices you are asked to pSy tar much inferior clothes.

The oppoKtunity fo r  piAiteblo buying is prsssnted. 
instituting ro-oonstmetion vahiss a bit ahead achoduls, ^  
show our faithful determination to put sorvico above more

"rr The Famons"”*"
A Man’s Store 6th  and Polk
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SboM  

Am arillo Tale

V-! h'.

C le a n  Beds. LarRe outside cool Rooms

Rock, and practically cVery bosinm  
firm and public man in the Smte 
will agree that the Holden campaign 
was the most effective movement 
ever inaugurated in Arkansas.”

Governor Hobby writes, “1 beg* to 
assure'yifo that I vary much approve 
of the mowement to be eondueted by 
Dr. Perry G. Holden for vitaliaing 
agriculture in the rural schools and 
eommuntty betterment. I believe it 
will be of great benefit to the people 
and to the State of Texas.”

“The Farmers’ Union will cooperate 
with you in every way poasible in 
this movement,” writes D. El Lyday, 
president.

“ I feel that a great work can be 
done along this line. Having had 
some experience in years gone by in 
teaching in the country schools, I 
know how limited are the real vital 
issues with which the children are 
brought in touch, and I am well aware 
that our present system does not 
fill the bill by any means.”

Kodak Fmiskiig
Film s and Camerad

T H E C A W E R A fiH O ll’

East SMe Square

Steers Bring Geed Prlcsw 
Wade Davit repotte the sale at 

steers. The twos b roo^ t $75 i 
the threes $100 per head. He stat 
that be had not fed the steers 
March 10, running on open 
since that date.—Childress Index.

Shipped Bella.
Landergin Broi. shipped tws 

of bulls to Lemeea, Texas W«
—Vega Sentinel

'Va - /

1

Sa •Uis

' t
H i* FIFTH H o«m R u.w

Friday and Saturday
t* .

marks two big days at
Montgomery Brothers

ft

Big reductions on '
I

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery
• /

Come Over, Lots Doin’ in Our Shop .

Montgomery Brothers
607 Polk Amarillo Texas Phone 718
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CALL p o p  BOOKS 
;^1MUHEKL

FOB
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U  A.'1
to can 99m  tk» 

tar half a ■

ipa whkh 'iOii doa>

vhp Um  AMociatloB has fouad 
to call for trmik road* 

lipaaattot ia addtUoa to tho two mad 
qasrter aiiUisa b o o b  which haro 

A f ^  i<pdppad ovsrssas Is dis- 
V  tlM fact t h a ^ p f ^  to4 

oade:
[rfijr hard oases. It~ is eetimated 

a book to ton* awafcs wsato oat
^  tiaies aa fast as a book issoad 
^  a pabtk nbrarjr. A popalaT book 
^f■ fictiaa^ia or ia tbs fisld is

.fit  fo r  tbs discard whao 
; baea iasaad to four bmo, whara- 
I saats book ip a public library 
aatifhkv aaiaa d w n ^  of 
sAffl P  t M  bash i s M '  SO

book ia paaaad frpia- N ad 
Aa axeitiag wastem aoral 

by I  seoia ci mao ia an ia*
d̂hsŝ  totais,) and ^sntoBy

pioeas when the aiaa who bor- 
it rataras It to tha Ubrary.
A. L. A. librarisn reports, aar. 

after w Bsw ahipn eat o f  
bean raeatrM:

48 aalaaias o f Imse Gray had 
from tbs nsaio library 

48 boors of tbeir location on 
draa—sooie are retaming now 

' îbe aaeoad or third time to ctr- 
agaia before they reach the 

I wm poslthra that soais 
a  road twan^ times—they 

ilike Tctoraas alraiady.*'
tha b e o b  by aatbors popular 

the ratomas that wear oak 
r, stbkfa t b .  American Library 
ktioo is most ia oasd to aid the 
orarseas to whfle aaray the 
hours o f araitiac* A list at 

especially ia demand inclodM 
ptitoto aa Bex Beach, B. M.

Bice Burroughs, Zaas 
r, JfsBcy Bafbart Kaipps, O. Haa> 
fbser B. Kyae, E. PhSnps Oppeo- 

^ ip i , -  Mary Boberto BaiaWrt, Bert* 
isai^  W. Sinclair, Booth.‘farktogto^
' Stearard Sdarard Wbita, Barry Leon 
tWHaeii sad Harold b 4i1 Wright.

1%* Americaa Ubcary 
hto ptactieally nnihnitod toanaga for 
 ̂ ahiptoeot at b o o b  

'^Bea^ bought into p^ifto- li> 
hraiy will be'obipped %l||i(to 40 ||oaf« 
to eitM e f  the uepraees diiiBtoh ai|̂  
flees Of the A.

CBNTBKABT MOVEMENT IN 
METMOMBT CMUECM.

The Ototsaary toersassat is gathsr^ 
tog gpiat BMNnentoaa throughout ths 
stonalk l b s  addrsas of Bea. J. W. 
Hqak at ths Christiaa shareh on last 
Baitoay a i i^  was a  great sddraas 
sad taspWag to a l  who hoard it. Tho 

drive fsr $88,888,080 b  
18 aad raas thraagh May

a

METMODOT CMVBCH.
:4 i a. aa

attg to jato sag to th^ lel f  madi ft o
‘ so. L k  ad huntble ear stos told 

call OB God for a gracltM revival 
The revival services will bog ia at 

t b  Baptist Charoh on May Slot.
&  P. FBONABABGEB.

Bath o f thsss 
High School

Frsaraiag—11 a  aa 
BK>mtag sor i lcsi at 
haOdtog.
' Evugiag Osrvkus—8 o'dodc at tho' 

thrtftlaa dmaeh.
Praysr Mooting*—WsdnMday night 

at 8 o ’eloek at Christian church.
Ws hops to bs in our own church 

ia hbout tors weab .
B. A. STEWABT.

PRESBTTEBIAN CHCBCH. 
S u i^ y  School—8:46.
Wo wilHwva Mothars Day program 

at tha morning sarvica sad we would 
be glad for all mothers who eaa, to 
U  pvuoeat.
I Bveaing services—8:15 o’clock.

• A. B. HAYNES, Pastor.

I * BAPTIST CHUBCH 1 
 ̂ Sunday School—10 'a  m. 
j Prsadtiag—11, subjoet, “ The Name 
gad Blsssing of God upon His psopls’*.
' Sunbeaais— Ẑ:S0 p. ra.
I B. Y .-P. U.—7:00.

Prsachin^r-0:1O. subject, “ Am I 
Brother’s Keeper 7“ ^

Ladim’ Meeting—Tuesday sftemoon 
at S o’clock.

Prayer Meeting>—Wednesday even- 
iag at 8:15.

Teachers* Meeting—Friday evening 
at 8:15 o’clock.

B. F. FlONABABGER, Pastor.
d. '

A GBACKHJS BEVIYAL 
I have come to believe that there 

must be ‘ “

BESOLUnONS.
Ib e  death Aagel has agaia^ vlsli- 

ad aar Chaptar, this tiam elaimiag as 
Ms ewn, ear worthy sister and Past 
Matmm, Katie G.* Stewart.

We raaliae that our Chapter, has 
kat oas at ito moet beloved Msm  
bers; ear Ceesmunlty, eoe e f Its amk 
assfal atol tofhasntial aMOibsrs, 
ths hsam, a $svotod wifs and 

Thsesfoca b  It rasolvsd by 
Chaptor Nob 106, Ordsr o f 
Star, That we bsw la hnnihls 
mlssioo to Him who dosto all thiags 
w all gad

Rosohrod:' Tbst wa sxtsod to ths 
bsrsavsd family, oar lavs and sym* 
pathy; and that srs nsoum with thorn 
in thfai thsir boroavemsnt.

Bs it farther Bssolvedr That 
copy o f tiMso BssolutioBS bs spread 
oa the Minutes o f our Gtapisr, and 
a psgs of our Record Book dedicatod 
to her memory; s copy furaishod the 
family, and a copy bs givan ths Ban* 
dall County Ntsrs for publication.

' Respectfully submitted,
L. T. LESTER,
W ..J . FLESHER.

* Committee.

• B •
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M A. sa rm
aad in 't ta  ceahto o f 
4 « 8  bs^hlf^toMli

>m. * •
hg 4 b  time 
to gaiablcbnd 
Of eviir* de* 

wnHng 
i of w

come
in Canyon a mighty awsbn- 

iag in all things spiritaal or sre s b ll  
soon b  ia such a state that we shall 
b  oaablt to take egre of t b  b ig b r  
and more aacrsd interaats of our com* 
mnnity. There most set in 4 great 
tidal wave o f the grace o f God filling 
t b  hearta o f God’s people with glad
ness aad Joy and hope and over- 
jybtomiag t b  •defenses of infIdsUty 
Aringtoig eoostorastkm aad fsar to 
those e rb  art at aase to sin. Jndssd 
then Bsaat sobm from Ood a flame 
s f holy f ^  reldadliBg oa t b  bn rt 
ahcTs o f  God’s radocmed, t b  flres of 
love aad seal oatil ^ i r  s m Is are on 
fire wfth holy enihasiasm.for tb^on 
going <d t b  kingdom o f God waA 
tb to  hsaits art iik^ted erith love and 
soficitude far lost men aad women.

This i^tkious nvtvaL Wave must 
eome flNMB God.‘ It is God moving 
upoa''us—movto^ us to right thought 

otic oDd action. W H bat such T^ita-

i-ttal 'Wbfcd -a ^  %8
t b  men w b  b a d  them.

“ How can race idHhg 
away b  aspected sot 

'get into other forms gf 
dared a cbplata mrSrSess, 
in to t b  Paris “Haadqoartars 
A. L. A. to ask for more 
“ Send me everything yoa can as fast 
as yea can. I now b v s  fire toams 
and some 8000 men— Ĵost raias t b  
sluice aad let t b  flood come.”

Ikms from God-*-such refreshets o f 
divine gracs, flic church becomes 
Stagnant and disovderty. No sbuts 
oP new b r a  souls sre heard in the 
campa of Isrial There is s diMU^ 
of coDvertoons and death threatens 
everything.

Brsthara. this is t b  condition of 
books. 'CanysB today. There amst b  a re* 

vhrsl or satan is upon us. This 1 
firmhr believe. I sro therefore, try
ing hdnestly to face condJtiona as 
they arc in my own heart, and I call

■ NICHOUA THOMPSON.
Nkolie Thompaon, (Unde Nie as 

b  was affactionatoly called) wi 
b m  May 28, 18S8 in Mandel Norway 
and disd st t b  horns o f h|s son In 
Hereford, Texes, April SO, at about 
4 e ’doek A. M. Hs grew to t b  es
tate of. manhood in Norway and was 
married tb r s  on April 6, 1861 to 
Mias Louise Larson. To this union 
were bom five girls and five b y s , 
of whom 3 b y s  sad four girls are 
still living.

Fourteen years Uncle Nie followed 
the life of e sailor and it was through 
one of t b  incidents of a sailor’s life 
that he esme to the American ahorea. 
In 1864 he was on s ship bund for 
Sonth Americs but was shipwi^ked 
in t b  West Indies Island^ Tbs 
ship Which picked him up carried h b  
to Mobile, Ala. Ht shortly after
ward enlisted in t b  Confederete 
army and served until t b  clone of 
t b  war btweei) the states. After 
t b  eloae of t b  war he canoe to 
Falls county, Texas, where he was 
joined by his family. After living 
for awhile in Falls, Dallas, Parker 
and Jones counties respectively, b  
removed with his family in 1888 tk 
Randall county, where b  had made 
his b m e  ever since.

B rotbr Thompsolt was converted 
and joined the Methodist church in 
Parker county a b u t 85 ysers ago. 
He was a charter m em br of t b  
Methodist church ia Canyon, which 
was organised in 1880. His going 
toavee only one of t b t  pioneer com
pany in t b  county, his daughter, 
Miss Tenie Thompson.

Brother Tbm pton had been very 
feeUe for ecveral yeara and an at- 
tadc e f hifkiensa last Decembr fur
ther weakened his aged body a n d  
gradually wore him''oot.

Brother Tbmpaon waS a good man 
and rh sve  a very high confidence b  
has gone to Heaven. He was not 
perfect No one was more aware of 
t b t  t b n  b .  But b  loved God and 
sought to serve Him. T b  spiritaal 
Side of religion found a strong re
sponse from h b  and there were few 
among us more sensitive to the wax
ing or waning of spiritaal poorer.

Our Trades Day
48 poondBelle of Wiehitia floor 
48 pound Bakers Pride • .
25 pound . . . . V ^
1  gallon Koo Koo syrnp y , .
1 gtlbn Pinford ayrup 
1  pound coffee
10 pBusd spuds ■ .....................v   ̂. . 30o
1 No. 2 can peas, two to each customer . . 10c 

- -1  No. 2 can com, two to each customer* . . 10c

For Tirades Day Only
We will' give ta  the first twenty ladies visiting our 
store Monday one can o f talcum powder free.

W e win pay 25c per pound for fat hens

Pipkin Grocery Co.
The Cash House
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He loved to talk about religion and la 
his latter years talkad about this more 
t b n  all' things rise. A rsvival of 
religion was a fastal occasion to him. 
When he met his friends and neigh, 
b r s  on the street he nsuelly had 
something to say about religion. He 
very rarely missed an opportunity to 
give testbony o f t b  glorious religion 
of Christ and was earnest and fer
vent in prayer. He is said to have 
been the first man except the preach
ers to lead ia prayer in Amarillo. 
And so tho influence of his life has 
been good and we will miss h b  for 
many a day.

He was an old pilgrim. He had 
seen much e f the world and of life and 
doubtless bre-m any a sear from its 
exporianeds. But life’s b it^ h ip s 
seem trifling when they issue in a 
triumph of faith. John Banyan in 
t b t  braortal book o f his “ Pilgrims 
Progress" has set forth for ns many 
beautiful truths. None i^are at
tractive perbps than one he has 
given abmit “ Faithfur. When he 
had watched this Christian pilgrim 
through the many vicissitudes of 
thhT life and had seen h b  pass sue- 
eessfolly through the troublous waves 
of t b  last river and come fiat in 
triumph on the other side, the bid 
Badfoird t in b r  said “ And I heard 
all the trumpets blow for him on 
the o tb r  side”. May we not be
lieve that after a long life, of,three 
score years and ten,‘that had known 
its adversities and much o f suffering, 
this aged way farer reached t b  shores 
of t b  life immortal'and beard “ all 
t b  trumpets blow for him on the 
otheir aide". Such a eonehuion also 
we trust will come to t b  lives of 
his loved onm whom he b s  outstrip
ped ia - t b  race.

R. a : STEWABT.

W hen the Sun shines Hot
YOU WILL NEED LOTS OF OUR SUMMER WEIGHT CLOTHES

We b v e  expensive ladies gowms at a price t b t  will surprise 
you. Also ladies ready to wser, gents’ furnishings, childrsn’s 
clothes and so. many things, wre do not b v e  space here to name 
tb m  all.

Come to See Ua Right Awayw- Look for the Name

The Reliable
Sam Fred, Prepl.,

For the Graduate
An excellent line of Dainty Jfewelry, Ser

viceable Watches, Elĝ in Wrist Watches and 
Silverware.

We will take deliĝ ht in showing' you our
line.
The usual discount will be griven on Trades Day

W . L. BROWNING
a  e

The Jeweler
Sontheast Comer of the [Square

New Arrivals 
in

M I L L I N E R Y
W b n  them are asssaabled such wmnderfnl 

Hats from such makcis ms ‘the *^Ugiaa," it k  
no wonder t b t  t b  women flock hem for their 
styles.

. Hats in matarials o f hair braids, la whits 
sad pink. You must see these beutifu l b t s  
U taiipw iote '  s V

PRICED AT $18, 81X50 TO $15

)̂

M ISSES “NEW^* FR O CK S
A special showing at Cradnation Frocks t b t  wrill wia t b  con- 

fldeaee 6t evtoy f ir l  and giva life that.akA « b  esqaicep |or jtb t  
“uf-stoga wadi** ta raceive'heV di^Haoto.  ̂ |

Wa b v e . Just receivitd aumy charming new models designed in 
t b  ell white end pink gesrgette, beaded end ^broU cred. T b  
aesh Is sooery whits end fink, H b t b  feeck. , Tl̂ a cattar i  devkr 
follower ef t b  soft contours e f the cool model

1

THE LADIES
Whem Weamn abl Iftyle Get 

617 POLA BTEU rr AMARILLO, TKXAB

McCormick and Decrini Rancsting Macliinaii

1 ‘ •

See US now for’^Headers, Binders and Twine. 
Place your order now and be prepared for the big 
harveSL Labor will be scarce and time too valuable 
to lose in high priced wheat harvesting with an old 
worn out Machine. We ex p ^ t to keep a full stock 
o f  Machines and repairs. First come First served, 

feketa subject to crop conditions.

Hardware Company
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We catch the good dressers here. 
I f you are inclined to want the 
best get it from  a reputable house 
for men, who have followed the 
game for years and know what, 
your likings are.

Shirts here for $1.25 up

Worlds o f crepes and silk also.

T H E  LO U IE
.*s

' A MRIGHT C LOTHIER
 ̂ r

Amarillo, Texas
We sell Koppenheimer & Society Brand KUthes

Fay Gobar haa rataraad £ rm  ov«r> 
^Maa aarrka, having raoaivad hla dia> 

'charga fiom tha anajr.
Ray Shaffy was ojp fraas Diasinitt 

Satorday to attand tha Nanaal-San 
Marctts dabata.

Hra. C. W. Warwiak waa la Can- 
yan Ijptarday visiting homa fWka. 
Har achaal at Dlaualtt will ba aut 
aaxt wfik.

Mrs. Chaa. Hartar laft Monday far 
Tniaeolt, Taaas, a alatar;
Sba will ratara by way o f Tahoha^ 
visitiag har parants thara.

Wyatt Haatar, who has baao taad i- 
ing school ta Lynn caonty, has ra> 
tamad ta Canyon and will worjfc for 
A. B. Haynas this siuamar.

Bill Cnmmings has ratnmad to'Can- 
yon aftar saalng aarviea ovaraaai. Ha 
waa cited for bravery by hia effleara 
in'tha last days of tha fighting.

Mr. and Mird. J. M. Mayors laft 
Monday avaning for points in Okla
homa, Afkanaaa and Central Texas to 
spend six weeks visiting and resting 
up. The trip is for  the benefit of 
Mrs. I Meyer’s health.

Mrs. Will Meyers and children have 
returned from Shamrock, Oklahoma, 
where they have lived tha past few 
months. Mr. Meyers will arrive in 
a few< days and they will make their 
home in north Canyon again.

Mrs. J. C. Compton, son and daugh
ter, James and Helen o f Portalas, N. 
M., spent last week at tha parental 
home with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. John
son. They left yesterday for Miner
al Wells where they will spend the 
summer.

f •

/
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For Sale
J

Three 12-foot Deeringf Header Binders. If you 
are in the market see me at once.

J. A. Wilson
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Listing and Sod Planting 
a Speciality

If you need help in plowing, seeding, discing or a wall, I am 

prepared to give you Hrat class service. I f  yon have a tractor 

that needs repairing see me. I would like to have some sod or old 

land for oats and aow crop. , _  —

ELM ER R. W ILSON
PHONE <S O B M

szszszszsasszsaszs

I We want every visitor cominfif to Canyon on
Trades Day to come to oar store and let ns demon*-

»

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW.
The following was prepared for The 

Randall County News by the St. Lonis 
Union Bank, S t Lonis, Mo.

Value o f farm lands in the United 
States is increasing steadily. Average 
grade plow lands had a value of 174.31 
per acre on March 1, as eonspared 
with $68.38 a irear ago, |62.17 two 
years ago.

Greatest percentage o f inerm  in 
values during the past year occurred 
in the South Atlantic States, in the 
Carolinas and Georgia, and extended 
to Alabama, Kentucky and Arkansas.

Small or no increases in values 
were 'made in the New England 
States, Pacific Coast States, Louisi
ans, Texas, Ksnsss and Montans. 
Material increases were reported in 
Nebraska and South Dakpta. Iowa 
stands first in vsluo of plowing lands, 
with an average of |168 per acre: 
Illinois ranks second, with an average 
vrlue of $144 per acre; Califom'a 
third, with 1121, and Indiana fourth, 
with $100. Alabama reports the 
lowest average value of plow lands, 
$24 par sera.

No Wansrn hi a HaaHhy CUM
An c k lM M  trssM il w U h w w M k e v s a a e o - 

hM hkv «oiw, w kkk te ikaiM  sear U w d . sa4 aa a 
nda. tkaea la waaa ar laaa'atoaaadi datarbaeoa.
C a O V rS  TASTELESS c h U  TOMIC #«aa  lagslariy 
k rtve a a  thraa waaba aril aeriek tka MawL im - 
swaatkaJlamlas.ea4aetaas0aearalStrie<tS- 
aoiBCTmletatiMwkaiaaralaaa. NaieraarllltiMe 
tkiaw agar 4tw*l the aratwa, a»4  tka CUI4 wM ba 
la sarfcct kaaltk.

state

The Claxtanola
***•'' J '

*

The New Day Phonoffraph.
It plays the sonĝ s yoa love to hear with a clear^ 
ness aneqaalled by an  ̂ other machine.
The proof of the quality is in hearing this machine. 
We have a fine line of reooards whicn we will be 
pleased to play for Von. The Claxtanola takes any 
make of record.

For Sale in Canyon by

T H E  C ITY  PH AR M ACY
m.

MUCH RAIN AND SOME HAIL IN 
THE PAST WEEK.

The wot season continues spd the 
whest is looking finer all the time. 
It is estimated that over nine inches 
o f precipitation has fallen here since 
the first of the year. The first ser
ious hail fell over a strip of country 
about fifteen miles long and three 
miles wide here last Thursday even
ing. Some wheat was badly dam
aged, part of which was coverad by-in
surance. , In town, hail stones as 
large as teacups thundered down and 
tangoed over the streets, for s few 
minutes. As we are going to press 
it looks as if there was more rain 
to come.

u f t c o ^ oF

CALLUSES OFF
•  --------------  ,

D o M * t hurt! Lift any oom  or 
callus off w ith fingers

^  I

mi. ,

( i:

TRADES PA
SPECIALS

.  . * .  -1

For Monday May latl
rT<-4

/

10 per cent reduction on all shoes, oxforda ^ d  pumps.
10 per cent o ff on Ladies’ Suit s, Dresses, Coats and Skirts.
10 per cent o ff on Men’s and Boys’^Suits., •

200 pairs Pumps and Oxfordsnts per yard. Values up to 2 
3 million yards of lace at 5 ce up to ?8.00 at 100 per pair, 

sizes.
Millinery 10 per cent off on m id-6ummer Hats. 25 per cent off, 

on all others.
, • *

Groceries
t|

12 cans large Pork and Beans _ _____ _____ __________. . .  $1.75 •
12 cans small m ilk ........... _______ .............. : ............................ 76,
12 cans large m ilk__ r .............................................................1.25
12 cans Pink Salmon .J ............................................1.................\ 2.25
12 cans Standard Peas ................................... ...................... .. 1.90
12 lbs. Pinto Beans_____1______ _______________________ 1.00
12 lbs. Navy Beans______ ____________................______ 1.00
100 lbs. Sugar..................... ...................................................10.50

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiim ifflmiiiiiiiiHii jiiiiiiiiiH immHiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiiMi
HOME OF MISS BURROW 

RECITAL AT THE PARENTAL
Tuesday evening, at the home of 

C. R. Burrow, Miaa Dorothy, a pupil 
of Miaa Fair Wiggina, aaaiated by 
other pupils gavf a delightful planq 
and violin recital. The entire pro
gram was played from memory and 
.each number was greatly enjoyed by 
all praaent. Following waa the pro
gram:
Star G leam s____________Lieuranet
By Weeping W aters______Lieuranee
Tom O’Shanter ______________Warren
Spanish Dance_________ Moszekowski

— Miss Dorothy Burrow.
Flirtations ________________  Renard

—Miss Tip Bradford. '
Hush, My Dear, Lie Still and Slum

ber.—J. D. Gamble.
By the Waters of Minnesonka______

Lieuranee— Miss Edith Harrison.
Bercense___ ^ ______  Karganoff
Mignon ___________________ Haesche

— H^rchel Coffee’.
March of Little Brownies__________

—Jake Harrison.
Dancing D o lls______________Spindler
O Sanctissimo__________. . .  Polgini
N aida..................................— .  Waaeh
Chant du Bivonac_________ Ketterer
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> Special Prices for
This Trades Day

%  M O N D A Y , M A Y  12TH
v ^ _ O N  —

H A M S
B A C O N  ; 7

PURE LAR D  
C O M PO U N D  

C R A C K E R S  
BR EAD

P E A N U T  B U TTE R

VETE$K MARKET
THIRD NUMBER LYCEUM COURSE 

THURSDAY, MAY IS 
The Department of Music of the 

West Texas State Nbrmal College 
will present the third number of the 
Lyceum Course, Thursday evening, at 
eight-thirty o’clock in the Normal 
auditorium. The program will con
sist o f a concert by the college chorus 
and orchestra, including the untata 
"Hiawatha’s Wedding Feast.”  The 
words sre by Longfellow snd'fJie mu- 
•sic by Coleridge Tsylor.

sgszszszsasaszszszsaszszsas a gszsaszszsasesggsaH S

emn **fnup o f  rxar*
TO OOMRIFATID OHXIO

Dea*t saferl A iiay hotUe ef 
Frsisoai eeets baS a few esals at aay 
drag store, i^ply a tow dfoas ea tha 
eonw, ssllasis M l "hard s k ^  ea hsi- 
toss « f tosL ih«i lift

the ef tmk.

•Bl M V if
t k  toft ptok aaf haslthf

k i i M  ,s f  I n t t s A

Delleieue "Fralt Laxative* ean*! haras 
tonder lltUe ttomaoh. LKrec

Lesk ad the 
soetsd, year little eas^ 
aad hawels aeed eleaai 
Wtoa pesvtoh, •eiass, U 
atoep, eat ar aet aadasally, er la fever- 
toh. etoameh aear, breath had; hae

fan ef aeld, give a

aad ef Ra Ktlle 
Wasis wtfhsad frktok  Fto hava a 
wan, ptogtol eC ld^B ia. #  Ask 
fiw |kd iir  a  ballla ef *tklllHkia 

tRPk* «ktok iits to i todi
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Trades Day 
SPECIAL

10 per cent o ff on our entire line of dry 

I  good*, shoes and millinery,

M O N D A Y , M A Y  12TH

V ariet y Store
1 ->sf-, s If ■ I‘'I



teiasiftg^,
:1^'

■#■ . ;-* .V -. '>■•.
■î ~

'erything for the Home
Famitare, RngrSt Talking Machines.

Your credit is |ir<’o4 — Easy Terms
PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

609 Polk 8t. *" Ajmarillo, Texas
Tbe Classy Store w itb the Classy Goods

DARNALUS CAFE
W m L B  IN AMARILLO SHOPPING-*

f^ n  in Mid Ut at gtr% you a good at—1. Loeatod on Polk Strooft, 
right hi tho hoart o f tho botintn  tocUoa; H Is tho Moot eonvoaloBt 
ylaca for jroo to itop. Priceo right. Satitfactios geerenteed.

dOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERyiCX

. DARNALL’S CAFE
« U  M k  8 ( m t

, {
P. E. Daraall, Prog. AMarOteb T ana

Hail! Hail! Hail!
See me before yon have yoar grain insured 
against hail.

S. B. McClure

Wtmm§ c a r  U r* Stock.
Kancaa City, Mo., May 6.— Hogs 

Kcttmatod roeoiftc today 1S.000. Mgr. 
hot actiyg, 16 to lo  etnto higher than 
yooterdar, aroraga moatly S6 eenta 
highar.  ̂ P a ^ ra  top |t0.90; balk 
« f toka"|tOX6 •  2Q.TS; top fSSSO. 
Good to cboieo heavy hoga, ISO.TS #  
10X6; good to choiee, light hoga, 
$19.76 20.60; good to choice, eon-
nmu atoek piga, $19X5 g> 20.00; food 
to dioiet, OMdiom piga, $14.00 •  18X0

Chttle—Batebof atock kteady to 
atroBg; vaal oahrta ateady to 25e 
higher; 'feedera ateady; atockera 
atrong. Beef atccra; choiee to prtiae, 
hoavyweight $16.25 ®  19.75; gooA to 
c h c ^  lightweight $14X6 g) 1«X5. 
Eiitdhir cattle, good to .choke, eotn* 
BMn heifera $7.60 g> 16.00; bologna 
and beef balk $7.86 A 11.40. Voal 
eahrea, good to choice, medium l i^ t  
and handy.weight $10.00 ^  12.76. 
Feeder ateers, common, good to choice 
$10.86 9  16.26. Stocker ateers, com
mon, good to elMiee. Stocker eowa 
and helifera, common, good to choke 
$7.00 g) 10.86.

Sheep— Market active at steady to 
strong. Choke to prime, medium 
prime, mediam yearlings $14;50* ^  
17.00; good to choiee, mediam cWv» 
$11.25 g> 14.50.

For Cash Only |
Barley Shops/C om  Hearts, Cotton Meal, W heat | 
Bran and O ats. No books; All accoonts m ust | 
he settled a t once. 1

W . E. Heizer !

RAIN MEANS, HAIL
Have you insured your crops against Hail? 
Hemember we write H ail' Insurance that 
protects! “ The Hartford”  -

-  “ The Security”  -  “ The St Paul”  -
D. A. Park A  Co.

FO R  S A L E  -

A slightly nsed one ton Republic truck witb 
express body. Track jost likê  new. Also have 
seversl nsed cars of different makes just overbanled 
and painted at exceptional good prices.

Overland-Texas Company |
Amarillo, Texas. |
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YOU OUGHT TO KNOW»

Something about the Refriger
ator you buy

Don't make the mistake of thinking that one refrigerator is as 
good as another.

The famoua Gumay, for w h k )^ 'e  arc exclusive Amarillo agents, 
k  designed and constmetad by **Befrigerator Engineers”  and there
fore it is built scientifically. *

Refrigeration must be accomplished according to the laws of 
atmosphere. In designing the Gurney thousands of teats were 
made to develop a cooling system that would—

Save Food and Save Ice
Half e f the summer aicknetp comet from spoiled food; this 

k  e^ tecially true of children and therefore it k  mighty important 
for yon to appreciate the advantages of the Gurney Refrigerator.

The famous Garney refrigerator can be purchased in Amarillo 
aaly at the Caaaell Bros. Fumitare Company. They coat no more 
IhMi anknewn makaa.
J

Cazzell Brothers

Kaaaaa City Grata
Kansas City, Mo., May 6.—Cash 

Wheat—No. 2 red, $2.76 9  2.77j No; 
8 red $2.69 2.78; No. 2 hard, $2.80
g> 2X1; dark, $2.82 g> 2.85; No. 8 
hard, 12.78 g> 2.80; dark $2.78 g> 
2X0.

Com—No. 2 white, $1.78 g) L74; 
No. 8 white, $1.71 g> 1.72; No. 4 
white, $1.60 g> 1.70; No 2 mfaced, 
$1.78 @  1.74; No. 8 mixed, $1.72 @  
1.73; No. 4 mixed 11.70; No. 2 yel
low, 11.74 # 1 .7 5 ; No. 3 yeUow, $1.74 
g  1.75; No. 4 yellow, $1.70.

Data—Na 2 white, 72; N a 8 white 
71 g  71 1-2; No. 2 mixed, 69 g  70; 
No. 8 red, 29 g  70.

Kafir—No. 2, $2.78 g  2.80; No. 8 
$2.70 g  2.78.

Milo Maize— No. 2, $2.65 g  2.68; 
No. 3. $2.58 g  2.60.

Barley—No. 4, $1.17 g  1.18.
Rye—No. 2, $1.68 g  1.65.

The Crop Oatloek.
The weatherman says that we are 

likely to have some more showers 
the first of thk week and we sura 
got them. 'He further states that 
the rest' of. the week will be fair and 
temperature normal, and that meani 
that acres and acres of PUins fields 
will be ptanted to row crops t>efora 
next Sunday.

How everything u  growing these 
days, partkukrly the weeds! Amar
illo boasts the biggest crop o f weeds 
ever and they have just sprung into 
existence so fast that the inhabitants 
haven’t been able, to keep up with 
them.

There was more rain again last 
week and some sections report severe 
hail. Around Pkinvkw, considera
ble damage was done though kter 
reports indicate that it k  not so bad 
as was first thought. Over a large 
part of Eastern New Mexico, the bail 
seems to have been general and the 
temperature was so low that it re
mained until the next day. Wheat 
fields were badly damaged and some 
farmers had to replant tnetr row 
crops. Reports of the greatest dam
age come from arountf Tucumcari, 
Melrose, Taiban, Dereno, Lakewood, 
Nara Visa, and Roswell.

Down in Wilbarger county, in some 
localities, the wheat is badly infected 
with rust but H has not as* yet, ap
peared to injure its growth to any 
extent.

The Government, through the Coun
ty Agents, is urging that more wheat 
be stacked this year. Because of 
the big crop now in sight, threshing 
will be a long Job and as many farm
ers depend upon the threshermen and 
have to wait their turns, much wheat 
will be lost or damaged if left in the 
shock. In fact, it might be caught 
like the row crop was last winter and 
buried under several feet of snow for 
weeks.

Another thing that the fanners are 
urged to attend to right away, if 
they have not already, and that k  
their supply o f twine. Much of t ^  
wheat straw k  rank this year and will 
‘require an unusual amount of twine. 
In order to be secure in not having to 
stop the harvtoteri to wait for twine, 
every farmer should make ample pro
vision.

It k  estimated that the Panhandle’s 
1619 wheat crop will total over 30,- 
000,000 bushek, providing we doiTt 
'get too many hail storms between now 
and harvest.—Southwest Plainsman.

Cattle Shi|l|>ed Heme.
Eighteen oars o f cattle were ship

ped in over tbe Santa Fe Thursday for 
ths Singleton ranch. They had been 
on winter grass near Clarendon, and 
numbered abont  ̂630 head.—Tahoka 
Neura

Brenght Mle Oattle Bm m .
J. R. Ffaaey, ona of our proepepons 

Mndr farmer*, hloRght nine cars of 
caMl* hi Friday Ehnere, Texaa, 

IHI

PLAINS OIL NSW a

Reporta fram Liila Lake Ofl Aea^, 
clatien well No. 1 are that drilling 
M rapidlp pRsgreselng. A Reavy 
elay, very stkky, was eneeuntared 
fkuiday, which gave eome treuble, anS 
erhen that wae gotten through tho 
drill I* roportod to havo droppod a 
few feet into a pool of ^ t o r ,  boing 
about tho third or fourth stratovof 
water fodnd. Mneh intereai is still 
being bad in leasing, nnd otiStte com
panies are lieing farmed for fully de
veloping thk eocthm. ^  De>-Len 

wspany will hovf its rig on too 
ground within a few daya, poaaiUy 
thk week, k  the informatieu given 
out by officiak of caat company, thelT 
location boing made on the south side 
of the railway near Leila Lake.

Another location will be made on 
the north side of the railroad k  the 
rumor in oil cirelee hero the past 
few days.—Clarendon Newt.

Tbe connpany which k  to drill for

oil near Doans on the Neal or Hamil
ton lands will be known as the Neel- 
Hamilton Oil Company.^ Thk name 
was selected at*a meeting of the 
stockholders held at the Library build
ing last night. The capital stock k  
$40,000 and the shares will have a 
par value of $10.

A contract for patting down the 
well was closed Friday vrith R. M. 
Waggoner, Clois L. Greene and W. H. 
Anchor of the Burk-Waggoner Com
pany, who have just brou^t in one 
of the best wells in the entire North 
Texas field near Burkbumett. These 
men looked over the acreage and 
agreed that it looks promising. They 
expect to begin drilling within forty 
days.—Vernon ̂ Record.

A company was organised at the 
Amarillo Hotel, kst Thursday night 
to bore for oil in the Glenrio field, but 
the particukr spot was not mentioned, 
prolmbiy not determined. Directors 
were chosen on the occasion, as fol
lows: S. H. Msdden, W. H. Herring, 
L. Bivins, H. A. Nobles and P. H. 
Landergin, the company is capitaliz
ed at $100,000, all of which was sub
scribed at the meeting. Further intor- 
mation gleaned was to the effect 
that officers will be chosen this week, 
and a plan negotiated for sinking a 
well.—Glenrio (N ..M .) Tribune.

You Do Mofw W ork,
You an  move ambitioiM and you get rao  ̂
eoioyment out of everything when your 
b l ^  k  In good conditioa. Impurities in 
to* Mood have m very depressing effoct on 
the system, ^mms^^wsakness, kilnsss,

OtOVe*S TASTELESS CMH TONIC 
restoras Energy and Vitality by Porlfyiag 
and Enriching tbe B lo^  When you few 
ili etrangthaotaig, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color lo too ebooks and how 
k improves toe appetite, you will thee 
appreciate Its tiu* tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS ChOl TONK. 
k  uot • petent medicine. It k  simply 
IRON and QUININE suapaadog in Syrap. 
So pkasant even chUdrsa like U. Tbe 
blood Deeds Qidniae to Purify U and IRON 
to Enrich k. Those rotiabfe tonic prop  ̂
srtiao nevar fail to drive out Imparities in 
tho Mood.
Tbh Strsogth-Ctoating Pewsr of GROVE’S 
TASTEUSS C h iO T O ^  has made H 
tbe favorite tonic in tbouaeads of homes. 
More than thirty-6ve years ago, folks

i G ^ f T S  
a

member of their family had Moleria to 
neaisd a body-huikHng. strength Rvlng 
tonic. Tbe formula k  hnt the same to
day, and you can got it from any drug 
Btora. gge per bottle.

woaM ride a long ̂ stance to get 4 
TASTELESS a iB  TO W  when

Malaria

I .

/

N

A BOY’S AND GIRL’S CHAMPION GALF. HE BEAT 106 AT THE 
1918 IOWA STATE FAIR. A GR ADE ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Chaaipioa Aberdeca-Aagaa Bull ta 
Flarlda..

Defender o f Tierra Alta, grand 
champion Aberdeen-Angus bull at all 
southern fairs for the kat two yearn, 
and a winner at tbe Chicago Interna
tional, has been sold by Sam H. Hill 
4  Son of Christoval, Texas, to J. J. 
Logan, Jacksonville, Florida. This 
bull is considered by Secretary Chat., 
Gray of the American Aberdeen-An- 
gua Breeders’ Assocktion, one of the 
greatest hulk of the breed in the 
South, and he is sure to leave hk 
mark on the future eattk industry of 
the Southeast.

“ With Alabaqia buying a $10,000 
Aberdeen-Angus boll from Missouri; 
Misskmppi and South Carolina be
coming free of cattle tick; Tennessee 
payiitg $8,000 for the champion pair 
of registered Aberdcen-Angni cows; 
grade Aterdeen-Angua steen from 
purebredbulk topping' the Jackson
ville, Montgomery and East St. Louis

markets; and ths beef markets calling 
for more beef from all saetions, .toa- 
South appears to be at last coming 
into its own as a live jtock section,”  
said Mr. Gray in commenting on th4 
beef cattle activity in the South.

“ Further, Florida recently had a 
grand champion steer sell for 60 cents 
a pound on the hoof, the product of 
a purebred Aberdeen-Angus bull. The 
oidF-thing that k  holding the Sooth 
away from more of these high clasa 
pure-bred cattle k  too much cotton 
proeperity. A littU crimp in the 
cotton market and you will see tbe 
greatest live stock expansion in the 
South any section has ever experienc
ed. The big men whb are develop
ing great areas of cut-over, worn-out 
and raw native lands are all using 
beef cattle. They are showing tbe 
natives that with a minimum for la
bor, buildingz and fencing, they can 
make knd produce quickly with beef 
catUe.”
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I Amarillo Seed Co. |
I Best o f everything in Garden | 
I 'and  Field Seeds. “ S e e d s  that | 
j  grow while you sleep.”  "  ‘ |

I  Elmhurst Bldg. Amarillo. Tegas I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN iiitn iitinH iiiifiir

W A N T E D
Second band bâ rs wanted. Two busbel ba^ 

sound stnd in s'ood condition. 4c each. Mendable 
2c each. Oat baĝ s sound condition 7c each 

delivered.

American Coal Grain Co.i

i Pbone 101 Amarillo, Texas . 501 Grant 8t.
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“ M y baking powder,** says the 
smooth soUcitor, **costs less than 
Dr. Price's.*’

> a

But he omits to say that it often 
leaves a bitter taste, that food made ' 
with it is likely to stale in a day and 
that it contains alum, which is con- ; 
demned by many medical authorities 
for use in food.

«

England and France prohibit tbe 
sale of alum baking powders. *

D b .  PRICE'S
nagAii

BAKINC POWDER
f

'M a d e  f r o m  C r e a m  o f T a r i a r  d e r i v e d  f r o m  G r a p e e

Oowtolna Mfo A lum — L m v o * N o Btttor Taste

•1

I J'T:
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REAL ES TA TE
«

Buy and Sail

Randall and Swisher County lands
a Specialty

Oil Leases
, Farm and Ranch Loans 

All Kinds o f Insurance
»•

Local Representative 
Happy Townsite

Wm. E. Miller

HAPPY IS MAKING RAPID 
GROWTH THIS SPRING; TEST 

W EU FOR OIL GOING DOWN

Happy, Texhs

an

I

i

r

W E  B U Y

\

Sacks = Sax -  Sacks
Cotton Seed Meal, Cake, Com Chops, 

Com or Bran Sacks. Will pay highest cash 
prices. Write us what you have.

Arm strong Transfer — Storage Company 
Am arillo, Texas

Reference Amarillo National Bank, '

in pa: 

^  settle

«

Food Value of Milk.
While milk is sometimes used as a 

hevarafe, the fundamental reason for 
the existence of the present vast traf
fic  in milk is the fact that milk is 
one o f our most important foods. Not 
•nly does It offsr enerfy in a readQy 
•veilablc form, but the amount and 
variety o f the compounds contained in 
■dft make it peculiarly valuable food 
fo r  KTowinf children. The present 
cosianmption of milk in this country 
Ss anly about 0.6 pint per capita per 
day, altho from the standpoint of 
protein which is especially needed by 
O a  prowinf child, or from the stand
point of total energy as utilized by 
the adult, much more food value is ob
tainable from milk foe a given sum of

money than can be purchased in any 
comparable food. The high food 
value of milk is shown by the follow
ing table recently prepared by the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture: 

Protein: 1 quart of milk is equal to 
7 ounces of sirloin steak; 6 ounces 

i o f round steak; 4.8 eggs; 8A ounces 
of femi. ..

Energy: 1 quart of milk is equal 
to II ounces of sirloin steak; 12 
ounces of round steak; 8 1-2 eggs; 
10.7 ounces of fowl.

(From circular No. 205, Quality in 
Milk, Illinois Experiment Station).

Mn Thai I m  Hal MImI tkaBMi
d  its teaic aod Um iJt* cTact, LAXA- 

BXOMO ODUtINK to better tbaa eeSiauy 
*■4 4eee aet cmcc aervotuoMee aor 

_ la be«4. aeeewberthe faU aeawead 
toe tke eiaaatarc M B. W. oaOVB. JSc.

Recently many advertisements ware 
publlsbet), in tiie papers of tkis se»> 
tipn bearing as a large'headline the 
peppery slogan*. "Join the Happy 
Herd” , Reading farther showed that 
the herd referred to, was located at 
Happy, Texas. Last week the writ
er took a flying trip to the.town jost 
across the southern boundary oi Ran
dall county to tee what sort o f a 
herd this was. And he found that 
Happy was, indeed, experiencing a 
joyous awakening.

While many towns were declaiming 
the fact that they were on the top 
of the dome. Happy was silently work
ing on a drilling proposition and was 
one of the first towns on the'Plains 
to announce that a test well would 
be drilled for oil. Hence the publish-' 
ed slogan: “Join the Happy Herd." 
The site for this well is about four 
and one half miles southwest from 
Happy and the heavy iron material 
for the derrick is in the railroad yard 
in Happy. Drilling will be'stwted 
as soon as this derrick is completed, 
and the well will go to a depth of 
8,600 feet, unless oil or gas is found 

ying quantities at a less depth, 
le district around Happy has been 

settled up by as fine a group 6f farm<̂  
era as can be found anywhere and 
they are all doing their part in reduc- 

the food'shortage. There are 
p^ably 25,000 acres planted to wheat 
in this immediate section and from 
the present outlook the yield will pro
bably average above twenty bushels. 
The implement merchants stat« that 
orders are< being placed for much new 
harvesting machinery and three ele
vators in Happy are preparing to 
handle the crop. Ground is being 
prepared for a large acreage of row 
crop to go in later.

There are at present four grocery 
and dry goods stores in Happy, in
cluding a farmers’ cooperative ex
change, one good hotel and two cafes, 
two barber shops, one modem brick 
garage, two drug stores and there 
will be several new busineis_^firms 
establiahed In the town soon,' we un
derstand. The First SUte Bank o f 
Happy win shortly have its capital 
stock increased to 126,000. The 
town has an independent telephone 
exchange. ^ The Happy school is 
housed*in a modem two-4tory brick 
structure and hps the, full four-year 
High school course. Three teachers 
are employed at present. Several 
church denominations are represented 
with edifices in Happy.

In the past year,much interest has 
been manifested by the fanners and 
stockmen in dairy stock, and several 
cars of Holsteins have been shipped 
into this section. There is a ready 
and profitable market for the cream. 
Dairy stock do well and the industry 
will undoubtedly grow.

Boy Drowned at Clovis.
Hubert Bell, the twelve year old 

son of H. Bell, a prominent real as- 
tate dealer of this city, was drowaad 
Monday night in what is known as 
the Dutchman’s lake just north of 
the city limits.

The boy with two companions of 
about the same age are said to have 
been in wading, when Hubert went 
into water about four feet deep. Ac
cording to his companions they 
thought he was pretending drowning 
and not until he failed to reappear on 
the surface did they realize the real 
situation. Unable to reach him they 
ran to the e<lge of town for help. Geo. 
Bell,' the fourteen year old brother 
was among the first to arrive on the 
scene and jumping in, he brought the 
body to the shore. The boys used 
such methods as they knew in an ef- 
foft to revive Hubert, bat their en
deavors were of no avail.— Qovis (N. 
M.) Journal.

Fruit Not Damaged Much.
L. N. Dalmont, the nurseryman, is 

undoubtedly the best authority on 
horticulture on the Plains. He saya 
that while much fruit was damaged 
by the blizzard and frosts of threa 
weeks ago, there is still considerable 
good fruit on the trees, and will 
doubtless be ample for home consump
tion. Apples and cherries were not 
at all injured. Peaches and plums 
suffered some.— Plainvicw News.

GROWING HOG&
For a bog to be prefitabic he must 

be kept growing from birth to mar
keting age. He cannot be profitable 
unless he is healthy. He can always 
be in a profit-producing condition if 
he it lad B. A. Thomas' Hog Pow< 
dMT. Wa posH iv^  td l  yoa that this 
remady prevents eholcra; n

H IN
fdoA  ^

NEWSOFIHEIffiH 
F ira  FiiMi a m

Hapiv’s Hi Dei 
TOM BANO

(By Miss Grace White, News Cor
respondent)

Happy was visited by a light 
shower Thursday and east of town 
they had a big hail, some of tha hail 
stones being larger than hen eggs. 
Considerable damage was dona to 
gardens and spring wheat and oata, 
but is thought that.they win come out 
in some places, the damage to fruit 
trees was great, stripping the leaves 
and all from all but the lower limbs.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox and Small 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Culp 
and children were shopping and jvis- 
iting friends in Canyon Friday.

Prof. J. W. Bates retumdd Satur
day night from Amarillo where he is 
working at the carpenter trade. Ha 
returned Sunday evening to his work.

Miss Gladys Neff came in last week 
from Turkey where she has been 
teaching the past year.

J. W. McCrerey went to Hereford 
Friday where he attended the Auc
tioneers’ Association that met there 
Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Whitman and 

sons, Otis and Loyd went Ai Canyon 
Friday to see the airplaije and visit 
the families of L. L. Monroe and J. A. 
Edwards. •

Miss Mary Wooten spent the week 
at the home of Mrs. Lester Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff and sons 
Felix, Dick Evans and' Mr. Stanley 
went to Canyon Friday to see the' 
airplane, but not going till afternoon 
they got there too late. They spent 
the afternoon visiting friends and 
shopping.

Miss Mildred Zoellars’ school clos
ed Friday at the Garrison.

Miss Helen Mann sp4nt the week 
end with home fplks. She is attend
ing the Normal at Canyon.

Bill Anderson has moved into the 
new barber shop in the garage bond
ing. Mr. Baker has moved in where 
Anderson was.

Dr. and Mrs. McElroy, Misses Car- 
Jrie Ponder and Fannie Lacket and 
Dick Allen were in t^anyon Monday 
to see the British tank and take in 
the circus. ' i

Tuesday afternoon, May 1, at 3 
o’clock the pretty country home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Zoellars was the 
the scene of a quiet home wedding, 
when Miss Ida Zoellars and Allie 
Fonken were united in wedlock. Rev. 
W. C. Rose pronounced the solumn 
words that made them one. Only 
the immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom and Miss Myra Bellas a 
chum of the bride’s and sister, Miss 
Mildred being present. The bride 
wore a beautiful dress of blue satin 
over yellow silk and carried pink car
nations. After the ceremony 
bountiful dinner was served by Misses 
Mildred and Myra Bessas. Mrs. Fon 
ken is the oldest daughter' of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Zoellars and Mr. Fon- 
Ken is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A- A. Fonken. They left for a short 
“ auto” honeymoon, after which they 
will be at home to their many friends 
at what is known as the Langenfelt 
place.

Mis.s Gladys Francy spent several 
days last week with her sister, Miss 
Nellie who is attending the Normal 
in Canyon.

Miss Margarette Arnold went to 
Pampa last week to visit some time 
with her Uncle, Mr. Walberg and fam
ily.

Last Tuesday the Happy ball team 
went to Tulia where they played the 
Tulia High School boys. After an 
interesting game the score, stood 18 to 
6 in favor of Tulia. Nothiifg daunt
ed they challenged the Tulia boys^to 
another game Saturday on our home 
ground. The boys arrived in good 
time 'and a spirited game of good 
playing resulted in a score of 9 to 7 
in favor of Happy. ,

Ben Hoge and son Ralph were in 
Canyon Monday to attend the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox visited 
their daughter, Miss Viola Sunday 
evening. Miss Viola is teaching the 
Plains Center school.

Miss Mildred Zoellars was in Can
yon Saturday visiting friends and 
attending the San Marcus-Canyon de
bate. She returned Sunday morn
ing.

The pie supper given by the Ep- 
worth League Saturday night netted 
128 AO.

Tueaday night a nnmbar o f the 
folks eiuat to the horn* e f Al-

Dealer in Groceries, Dry 
Hardware, Windmills, pipes, 
and Harness.
We have the leaders in any arti< 
in the grocery, hardware or 

 ̂ goods line which you may want td 
buy, and at a price that will sav^  ̂
you money.

Tom Dandy Happy, Tnao
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Gasoline Filling Station 
Automobile Repairing

S
i

E
S HAPPY GARAGE
B

Happy, Texas

I Ford parts. Tires and Accessoriess
is
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dish pan and rattling tin cana for 
some time with no results they began 
to look for the bride and groom and 
found them out in their <»r. Re
freshments of apples, cake and cigars 
wrere served when they all went to 
the yard wherv'tbey all began to 
have a good time. There were about 
30 present and all report a good time.

There will be.^preaching at the M. 
E. church Sunday.

Jim Levett came in Sunday from 
near Midland with 10 can  of his 
cattle where he had them this winter 
on pasture.

Word has been received Here that 
Ed Jones had returned from France. 
He was in Long Island and didn’t 
know when he would be home.

J. C. Foster returned Monday to 
Memphis where he is in the Insurance 
business.

There will be a lecture Wedesday 
night at the M. E. church on the 
Centenary Movement. • We have been 
unable to get the name of the speaker.

Eldon and Granville- Gaten have 
traded their Maxwell and their wheat 
crop for a seven passenger National 
to Joe Evans.

Earl Mann returned from Texhoma 
Sunday where he has been for some 
time.

G. R. Stratton and family of Can
yon came down Sunday to visit Mrs. 
W, C. White and family, Mrs. Stratton 
and children stayed over till Monday.

Mrs. W. C. White and children. 
Misses Grace and Altie were in Can
yon to see the British tank and at
tended the circus.

Mrs. P. J. Neff and daughter, Miss 
Gladys were shopping in Amarillo and 
Canyon Tuesday.

C. L. Gaten, P. J. Neff and Dick 
Evans were in Canyon on business 
Saturday.

Eugene Robinson and family are 
visiting with his brother Arthur and 
mother. .

Mrs. Halden went to Amarillo Sun
day where she was visiting her bro
ther, W. C. Ward and family. She 
returned Tuesdfcy.

Mrs. W. C. Leeboe and children 
left Saturday for Lubbock* to visit 
relatives for some time. t 
• Lee Edmonson of Puttie, Okla., is 

here, visiting the CHiarlie Cox home 
at Amey. Mr. Edmonson is lately

from overaeaa. Tuesday pight 
was a party and fruit supper 
in his honor, a large cn > ^  
present and all report a fine tl

E. F. Arnold and Elmer Wall 
went to Pampa Monday wrbere 
will attend the Tractor 
tion. Miss MArgarette will 
with them.

Miss Mary Childrees returned 
her home in Tulia Saturday, 
school closed Friday. Mr. and 
J. N. Duff and son and dav 
were shopping in Canyon Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Knox gave a party 
day night for Miss Mary Childi 
There was about 30 there and all 
port a fine time.

i''"-

In 1M8 Sir Arthnr Oarmd pr 
that in goat ( also true in rheumat 
there is defleient elimination on 
part of the kidneys and the poiao| 
within are not thrown off.

Prof. II. Strauss attribatea a 
attack to the heaping op of p6l 
where there ia ao abnnaanoe of 
acid which is precipitated in the joici 
and sheaths, setting up infUmmatio. 
Before the attack of gout or rbej 
matism there is sometimes 
or what it thought to be nenralgla, 
rhenmatio conditions, such as lumt 
pain in the back of the neck, or eei;
As Prof. Btrause sSys, ”  The exer 
of uric acid we are able to efhet 
exciting diureaia.” Drink oopiou^J 
water, six or eight glasses per day,. 
water before meek, and obtain Ami 
tablete, double strength, for 60 cts.,] 
the nearest drug store and taka 
three timaa a day. If you waataI 
package aend 10 cents to Dr. 
Invalide’ Hotel, Buffalo, R. T.

"Anarfe”  (anti-urio) is a recent • 
oovery of Dr. Pierce and mueh 
potent than lithia, for it will di 
orio acid as hot lea diMolves eoiw*
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§  WICHITA, BRANDON. FT. WORTH. DE.WER, BUFFALO,
S  OKLAHOMA CITY
S  Aberdeen-Angua ateers and Baby Beeves have won over aU- 

breeds at these points since the first of the year. Grand chai 
pionahips for single steer went to the "Doddie”  heifers. Tba Bdj 
and Girls’ grand cham pim  at Fort Worth, OkiAhoma City 
Brandon were all “ Doddiat." Denver’s champion of the 
and croaeet was a CaMfomia Aberdeen-Angus. Write for
breeders and IHsrature. 
AUXBICAN. ABBRmnm*^ A s a s c M i
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= ^ =  A Sale Of —
SPRING SUITS
A L L  SPRIN G  SU IT S M A R K E D  L O W  F O R  Q U IC K  SELLIN G

$2L50 SUITS on sale f o r ......... .$16.S0.
$25.50 SUITS on sale f o r ........... ...$19 .15
$29.50 SUITS on sale f o r ____. ____ $22.15

. $33.50 SUITS on sale f o r ....... ..........$25.15
$39.50 SUITS on sale for .  .$29.65
$42.50 SUITS on sale f o r _________ ^ l .M
$47.50 SUITS on sale fp r ............. .. .$35:65
$52.50 SUITS on sale for . . .  ...........$39.45
$59.50 SUITS on sale f o r ..................$44.45
$62.50 SUITS on sale for . . . . — . .'.$46.90
$69.50 SUITS on sale f o r ................. $51.15

This sale is the first o f the season. Those who have not yet pur
chased their summer suit or cloak vrill have an opportunity to buy 
unusually low . — ^

M oore-M ath is & Co.
Am arillo, Texas

-  - 1

T. W. Freeman, srneral foreman of 
[Ow Thoa. F. Xoody ranches informs 
■a mt the loss by f ^  of the big bam 1 on Horae Creek ranch. The loss -was 
4|«itc heavy as they had considerable 
feed and all the hamtess 'was in the 
tm n.—Canadian Record.

Netke to Debtors and Creditors.
No. m.

The State of Texas, County of Ran
dall.

.1
1, SWLSt WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LENON JUICE
labeouty lotlofi for a feweents to 
wove tan, fraekloa, aallowneaa.

Tear groeer has the lemons aad nay 
I drag slore or toilsi eonnter will supply 
1 yea with three ouners of orchard white 
for a few ecata Stpieeie the jaiee of 
.aa frsA Ismoas into a bottle, then put 
la tte orchard white* aad shake welL 
Thin mnkrt a quarter piat of the 
heat IsmoB shia whitener and complexion
hsnatiler kaowa.....Mssmye this fra-
sinat. ereaasy lotioa daily into the face, 
aach, arms aad hands a ^  jnst sec how 
ffedrkn. tan, sallownesa redness and 
yanmhasan dtenpnmr nad how ansooUi, 
anft aad clear tW skin hseosnrs. Yes! 
It In hnnnlens, nad the hcautiful rcsuKe 
will sarpriae yo«.

To those indebted to, or holding 
I claims against- the Estate of A. E. 
Bums, deceased.

The andersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the es
tate of A. E. Bums, deceased, late 
of Randal] County, Texas, by the 
.County Judge of the County Court 
of said County on the 11th day of 
April, 1919, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby, notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come for-| 
Ward and make settlement, and those | 
having claims ngainst said estae to i 
present them to him si hit residence, | 
Randall County, Texas, where he re-1 
ccives his mail, this 15th day of April, 
A. D. 1919.

D. R. BURNS,
Administrator of the estate of A. E. 

bv nu . Deceased. 3-t4

' Dynamite lajnrea Two Men.
- While working in a well on Joe 
Brasil’s place southwest of Mountain- 
air last Tuesday, Benjamin Gaitan 
and Manuel Vivian set several blasts 
and got out of the well which was 
something over fifty feet deep. One 
of the blasts fired, but several did 
not. After the smoke had cleared 
away, they went back into the well, 
and dug out one blast Just as they 
started digging another, it exploded. 
Vivian was badly burned about the 
arms, head and face. Gaitan was 
knocked backward against the wall, 
with such force that a' tobacco can in 
his hip pocket was flattened. Both men 
manager to climb into the bucket and 
were hoisted out Gaitan is getting 
along all right, but Vivian may loM 
his sight as a result of the accident, 
althtough he is able to be up and 
around.—Mountainailr (^ . M.) Inde
pendent
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“JOE KILLOUGR'

I 1 SAY, YOUNG MAN

■ i n S I S E S M  
V  K N X  C O m B S

FAI-I AND tH OW IN a O CIF SMO> 
TION, a illk lA N a  FRU K N T 

THRIR FAPBRt.
\

M. CMIBON KCtNED ISM

If You Have Good Ta*te— Your Clothes W ill Show it
Your Good Taste in Fabrics—Your Good Taste in Patterns— Your Good Form through Graceful 

Lines and Perfect Fit—Your Good Appearance on Account of the Superior Tailoring—All this is 
Moat Impre8sly.ely Told by the Clothes You Wear.

L E T  K IR S C H B A U M  C L O T H E S T A L K  A B O U T  Y O U  !

Fraoadent la Net Pellomed la That 
Oonaaaa DM Net Walk ta MeeV 

lag Flaae, hut Rede la Auto.

Be Well Dressed—Be Correctly Dressed— at Prices in Keeping With Value—the Best Valoea It 
Is Possible to Offer, At

$25  to $60

BOYS’
NEW SPRING SUITS FOR $7.50 

that you couldn’t touch in other stores for 
that aasount

BOYS’
NEW HATS AND CAPS 

We have Jns  ̂ received a large shipment 
priced at 76c and upward.

Joe Killough & Co.
Amarillai, Texas

*’'.THERB'T0UB DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTT*

VarsaiUea.—Tha.Oermaa plenipotaa- 
tlaiias of tha paaca congress have pre- 
aantad thair credaaUala at tha Irst 
saaaloa. which lasted barely flve mla- 
•tea It was tha lint atap In the 
peace negotiations. Tha Oarman erw 
dantiala wars prasantad to capreasn- 
tatives of tha allies aad the United 
States

Pale and almost fainting from emo
tion, Count von Brockdorff-Rantsan, 
the Gorman foreign eecratary and tha 
head of the delegation, passed through 
what avidently was one of tha bittar^ 
ast momenta of hla lifm Ha eras 
barely able to sustain himself through 
the b r ie f ceremony and reach tha 
waiting automobile which had brought 
him to the gathering.

The meeting took place in the room 
of the Trianon Hotel, previously used 
for the sessions of the supreme mili
tary council, ppnnt von .Brockdorfl 
Rantuu, on entering was accompan- 
lad by Herr Landsberg, Professor 
Scbuecking and two secretaries, aad 
waiting for him tho alliod represanta- 
tlvss were grouped around Jules Gam
bon. the former Premh ambassador 
to Berlin, who is -chsirman of the com- 
mission.

Other members of tho allied party 
iaclnded Henry >Miite of the l;nite<1 
States Lord Harding. Great Britain, 
and Ambnssndor Mataui. Japan.

M. Cambon immediately addressed 
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, saying 
that he was chairman of the rommis- 
aion entruated by the allied powera to 
receivo and examine the credentlala 
of the German delegates as the first 
step in a conference which, it was 
hoped, would lead to peaco.

“ Hare are ours,’’ continued M. Can»- 
bon, extending as he spoke the formal 
credentials of the allied conuaiasioa 
as plenipotentiaries to the congreas.

Count von Brockdorff-Rentxan sn r  
rendered the German credentials with 
even a less formal addroaa, bit amo
tion boing too great to enable him to 
deliver an extanded discourse.

MAY DAY RIOTING 
AT CiEVELAND, OHIO

ONE MAN I t  K ILLED , ELEVEN  PO
LICEM EN SH O T OR R EATEN  

AND M ANY PERSONS HUR T.

Cleveland, Ohio.— An nnidentlSed 
man was killed by a detective’s bullet, 
11 policemen were shot or badly 
beataa and about 100 persons wound
ed. many serionsly, in general rioting 
which brought a dramatic finale to a 
socialist May day demonstration here. 
About 30 persons, seriously injured, 
arc in hospitals while scores of others 
including women, were tramided by 
riotera and cinbbed by police.

Socialist headquarters was totally 
wrecked by angry civilians, bent on 
putting an end to the demonstration.

The rioting was general in the pub
lic square and several prominent thor  
oughfares. SoHalists and sympathis
ers at the public square were ridden 
down by mounted policemen and sol
diers in army tanka and trucks aided 
in dispersing them.

Sixty of the rioters were arrested. 
A score were found to be armed, the 
police say.

Several hundred rioters threatened 
police headquarters when C. E. Ruth- 
enberg, socialist candidate for mayor, 
was arrested and for more than an 
hour the entire downtown section of 
the city was a seething mass of social
ist demoDstrants, police, clvUiana and 
soldiers.

Dozens of shots were fired in the 
public square, where more than 20,- 
000 socialists and sympathizers asseny 
bled for a May day rally and to proest 
against the conviction of Eugene V. 
Debs and Thomas J. Mooney.

Tax On Cold Drinks Effactiva.
Dallas.— Stamp taxes on perfumet 

and-peteut medicines, and special tax
es on ioft drinks are now effective. 
The local office of the Internal rave- 
nue department haa announced that 
stamps can be secured from them by 
the dealers at any time, and within 
tha next few days blanks for the daily 
reports of the soda watar dealera will 
be distrlbeted, 1%# stamp tax on per
fumes aad patent medicines mast be 
paM by the consumer the dealer be
ing required to make report on sales.

Former Congressman Orsgg Dead.
FalesUae, Texas.—Alsxandsr White 

Oragg, former congressman from this 
district, died at a local saaltarlum fol
lowing an operation in which his right 
leg was ampuuted st the knee.

Stats Increases Fledge for Ronds.
AustlB. Toxae— Tho state of Texas 

has purposed aa addiUoaal $4,400 of 
Victory loan bonds, making tho total 
purchase of those bonds to date by 
the state $10^00.

-r:; ■ 1

•T.HE UNIVER'SAl CAM 
Pond cart art more useful today than  

ever before; a necessity In village, town 
city and couiktry; the utility of fanner, 
m erchant, manufacturer, architect, en
gineer,  ̂ Contractor, salesm an, doctor, 
clergyman; a profiUble factor in the life 
of the nation. Runabout, $500; Touring 
Car, $525; One Ton Truck Chassis, 
$550; Coupe, $650 ; Sedan, $775--th ese  
prices f. o. b. Detroit. W e can get but 
a limited quantity. Please give us your 
order at once as first come will get first 
delivery. J. a . GUTHRIE

ail

TO SAVE BABY CHICKS, PUT THIS 
IN THE DRINKING WATER

Most people loao half of every hatch 
and seem to expect it. Chidi cholera 
or white diarrhoea ia the trouble.

This loss is needless and easily 
stopped, ..by'putting Avicol in the 
drinking water. We prove it by this 
offer:—

Call at our store for a 25c oiTSOc

package of AvieoL If you dont* find 
that it promptly stops your chicks 
dying, cures white diarrhoea and all 
other bowel diseases o f poultry, your 
money will be refunded.

Avicol revives the drooping chicks 
and helps them grow and develop 
rapidly. Sbowrs positive results in M  
hours. Easily used and inexpensive. 
C n T  PHARMACY, ’The RexaU Stare

c<i

The Flow of Meat
Two-thirds of the live stock in the 

United States has to be raised in 
the W e s t

One*ha]f of the consumers of ,meat 
live in the East.

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or bwo thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
raised close to every consuming cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a fashion. ^

But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the prdNem. 
They set up plants where the *1ive 
haul** and the **meat haul*' were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing systems— refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better markets and h^her 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and kmer prices.

Ralph Soape Secretary to 
Aaatta. Taxaa.—-Ralph Soapa 

antarad upon tha dlccbaria of hla 
Haa as privata sacratary to Oov, HsSq 
by. hwvteg haaa appaiaM  th 
Maj, John D. MaOsiy whs is it jiW -W

A s the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down. Because 
of its present sise and efficiracy, 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S - A
V '' *'t. '

.»>•
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MRS. WM. G. McADOO 
(National Quiirman)

The last drive o f the' war. b  oi»— 
the drive for the Victory Liberty 
Loan.

Money sUbaeribed to the four freat 
Liberty Loans made possible the vic
tory of the Allies. We have paid to 
the last its price in blood, but debts 
o f honor remain to be paid.

The Victory Liberty Loan has been 
launched to bring home the soldiers 
still overseas, to finance reconstroc' 
tkm work, to care for the disabled 
wounded and to provide adequately 
for the dependents o f these and of 
the glorious dead.

In floating this loan women are 
smsisting in the fullest measure pos
sible as they have in aD war activi-

MRS. I .  B. REPPEBT 
■ (Statte Chairman)

ties from running railroads to serving 
in Red Cross. In the Fourth Loon 
HMre than a million women sold 
txaids.

In May 1917 Secretary of the Treas
ury William McAdoo created the Na
tional Woman's LRerty Loan Com
mittee. His wife, Mrs. Eleanor Wil- 
u n  McAdoo', ^daughter o*f President 
Wilson, was the unanimous choice of 
the committee for chairman.

Mrs. E. B. Reppert o f Dallas was 
made chairman for the Eleventh Fed
eral Reserve District. In her char- 
actesistic manner she organised the 
women so that from the very be
ginning they 'did excellent work.
There was no record kept in the First

MRS. B. A. STAFFORD 
(Ciwnty Chairman)

Drive. In the Second Loan Drive 
they secured more than $1S,000,000 
hi the District and more than |10,- 
000,000 ip Texas; during the Third 
more than |23,000,Q00 in . the Dis
trict and more than $20,000,000 in 
Texas; and in the Fourth Loan a to
tal of more than $36,000,000 in the 
District and more than $30,000,0(90 
in Texas.

And despite drought, hard dry 
■winters and other things of this 
character, the Woman’s Liberty Loan 
Committee of Randall County with 
Mrs. B. A, Stafford as chairman, have 
each time shown a splendid result, 
materially helping- achieve the vic
tory in Texas. With this able lead-

A quarter saved is a quarter earn
ed. I f ,it  is put in a ^ r i f t  Stamp 
and afi^^rwards with others like it, 
exchanged for a War Savings Stamp, 
it earns still more. Save for that
Rippy opportunity. Wkr Savings
Stamps give you a fund on which you 
can always call—and which is always 
larger than when you started. Yod 
can always cash your War Savings 
Stamps at your postoffice yon ten 
days’ written notice to the postmaster.

W r Buy Old FalM  T««th
We will pay up to $85.00 per set 

(troken or not). Send now. Cash 
sent by return mail. Package bald 
16 days subject to sender’s approval 
ef our offer. Highest prices paid 
for  OLD GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATINUM 
AND SILVER.
VnMad Statas Smeltiag Wiprha. Indh 
2164 Goldsmith, Bldg., 0pp. Postoffiea.

Milwankae, .WM.

.W. T. C. OF C. WILL FURNISH LO
CAL SECRETARIES

Numerous  ̂ requests have come to 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to furnish secretaries for local cham
bers of commerce. The rapid de
velopment of the oil industry in West 
Texas, together with the bright crop 
prospects, have brought about the 
revival of a number of chambers of 
commerce that had become dormant. 
Numerous new chambers of commence 
are also being formed.

A special effort has-been made by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to get in touch with men who 
would be fitted to take positions as 
secretary. There arc now on file 
with the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce the names and recommen
dations of a considerable numlber of 
young men..  These names and facts 
about the men will be fum l^ed on 
application by chambers of commerce.

DR. A L B E R T  J. C A L D W E L L

Has Returned Frqm Service la the Medical Carps of the United States 
Army sad* has Resumed His Practice of

Surgery and Diseases o f the Eye,
Elar, Nose and Throat

Temporary Offices Office Phone 791
Rooms 29-21 Carson Bldg Amarillo, Texas Reaideace Phone 1532

HOW CLEOPATRA'S 
NEEDLEimSSAVED
New Process Invented to Pre

serve Surface of Monolith 

in Central Park.

forkera awoke ooe morning to 
•nd In their breakfast beadllnea tha 
news that a aealons park employee bad 
dlacovered aigns o f dislotegratloo' on 
tbe surface of the dlty's meet treasured 
antique—Cleopetra’a Needle. Photo
graphs revealed that tha moooUth was 
peeling, large pieces o f aandatone hav
ing fallen from the tall ahaft, carrying 
with tham part of tha prlaad hlaro- 
flJPhfc

Loadoa'a twin alstar e f aeopatra*s 
Needia was reported'aa raatlng com
fortably .and endniingly on the beaks 
o f tbe Tbaraee, hnd the rival port won
dered whether a preparatioa woald ha 
found to stay the attacks ef their 
harsher dlmate.

Such a preparatleo waa aoon forth
coming. A new pelnt combination as 
a preaervatlva for stone waa invented

THE OBELISK. !

eratill in the field, the forces are tak
ing many financial objects and ednfi- 
deuce is felt that the quota will be 
reached in this last war drive. In 
the enUre District there is jao mote 
patriotic community.

Other members of the Women’ loan 
committee who have rendered excep
tional service during the campaigns 
ai^:' Mrs. Mabel Rowan, McCloud, 
Mias Ermee Conner, Mias Edith Eak- 
man. Miss Vera Hicks and Miss Hal- 
lie Walker. Miss Conner sold the 
most Victory Liberty Bonds of any 
woman in the county and iwas given 
the honor of being the first w<S> 
man in the county to ride in an air
plane which was here last week.

Is b y  Com ing To
Yo u r Hom e?

The Weederf-d Evwit iW -W S l Bris«

■me ObelleX was pr— ented te the City 
•f New York by the Xhedtre ef Egypt.

Ueutenant ^ m -  t .
mender OorHnga V  
a  N.. efter a three 
yeare' effort, obtain- 
ed poseeeelon of It f̂-r 
and moved It te It* g  - 
present position, at 
an expenM of nearly 
SlM.OOe. It « M  II- > 
naily swung Into po- 
■ition at noon. Janu- 
ary » ,  l iS L  But

The height of th li «
monument, from base S'l-: 
to tip. U  S» feet. 1 e. -- 
Inches. The  mess g 
nreroent of the base. v. > 
square through Its : 
axia Is T feet. M i ^r.v 
Inohea The entire S:- 
weight of the mono- ^
Uth is 11*14 tona 1  

W tnw tt-SM m  quar- 5  
ried near the torrid 
Bona It has traversed

When You 
Car^t Sleep .

and you g^upas tired as when jpou went 
' to it is a sure s ^  that yoor nerves 

are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are 
bound to fdlow.
The experience of Mrs. H. L. Redman, of New 
Haven, Conn, will interest you. She sajrs:

T o r  sevml moathe I auficred from extreme nervous.I and ala

_  M iruthMN
complptcly cured aw.

DR. MILES’ NERVINE is a safe. reUabU nwdkhic 
for all nervous disorders, such as aleeptessneesr (M- 
nervoumwaa, hysteria, headachea, neuralgiib etc.
It it non-alcoholic andcontaina 
tw harmful dregs. It has .bean help-.

rr

___the entire length of 
Egypt, most of that K . 
of the lledlteiTs ^  
nasn Sea and tbe 
wtdUi. of., the aUan- 
tie Ocean—a die- f/,- 
tance of 1.40* mllaa- 
proving Itaelf a ftret 
rate traveler for ene 
whose age has ex- 
s e e d e d  Utlrty-ave S ' 
eenturlea. In the 
course ef Its exist- 
ence It has aeen s 
Pharaoh and hie host rr ’ 
going te their de- i 
struotlon In the Red P ■ ' 
Sea; Sblehak march
ing to the Conquest 
of Jerusalem; Cam- j 
byaea desolating tha 
l a n d ;  Herodotus. 
Plato and other Oreek 
students eng^ed In 
purmlt of Egyptian 
lore; iUexandsr the f 
Orest an his viotarl- r 
oaa a X p e 4 111 o n , 
through the *laad of k-/ 
Ooehen: six and a 
half eenturlea of >1 
Roman aovareignty h i 
and Christian strug- ' 
gle at Alexandria; all 
the long line of Mos
lem rulers since 
Caliph Omar: and 
now. leaving alto-
f;ether Ita native land, 
t stands looking up

on tha million dwell
ers in this metropolU. 
Whoae site Was un- 
kuown to the Eastern 
world at a time when 
tha ObeUsk had been' 
in existence for ti 
thoasanB rears.

1)

v t DR m i l e s  V
N e r v i n F

by Dr. William Kuckro, chemist of the 
Matropolltao Museum of Art Maoy 
yeara prevlona coating with puraffln 
had bean tried, but the application bad 
not antlraly acoompllabed Ita purpoea. 
Tbe new palatlng preeaee, however, 
proved a anccaee. I^ategratlon w«a 
butted and the danaged purta raeter 
edi New Terk bieuthed eually ufulm.

Practically a Dally at the 
Weekly. No other Newapa(M#^| 
world gives so much aLso low if

The forces ere tireedy lioiog up for 
identiel oampai^n of 1920. The ThrioMHFl 
World which U the greateet example ^  
loid joumalUm in America will give xbnlU’ 
news of it. It will heap 70(1 as thorona^ly In
formed aa a daily at five or six tiinea 
Betides, the news from Entope for a long tfiiiie to ' 
come will be of overwhelming interest, and wa am 
deeply and vitally concerned in it. The Thrica^ 
Week World will fnmish yon an accurate attf, 
comprehensive report of everything that happen a

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S regular 
subscription price is only $1.00 per year, and this 
pays for 156 papers. We differ this ’ unequalled 
newspaper and Jh%  R a n d a ll C o u n ty  N a w a  
together for one year for $2.00. The regular 
subscription price of the two papers is $2.50.

The Randall Co. News

S
2
mm
mm
mm

1
2
I

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Art yon koklng fbrwsTd. dear proryoctlvw 
Bother, to the woodcrful. glonoaa Mm 
TTkeo you sbaTI bold In your anus tbs UttI# 
nite, \.hteb Is of yoor aesh and blood, 
wHh fjcUnsB o f mlarvixgr 

Mow It tba tlm  to tet la condition to 
mett tbe crisis, sad tkrae generations ef 
womra beveftmed la the tlme-banored 
yreperatlon. klotber*s Friend, * gratetol. 
■onetnitlMf remedy to prepnre their sydem 
in wUhttand the toock.

The actloa o f tbie rm oM  W edy It to 
f^cve ten^n on drawn nervaa. cotds, t«n- 
doM end iRaments, to rtUeve strain and 
discomfetto tueh as nnuat banrisgdowB aci Wralchii 
ragnlar mm durtag tbe i 
eqwnd aeaOy wjwa bnl 
sad danger at the crisis

ilqr la horn: pete 
sad danger at me crisis Is Mtuiully leas 
sad the hmira are fewer. Do m S pagtod 
the MO o4Mothe»*B Frtand. wv »tpellceWf oMn Is ntoototsly tsSs 
oad woodarfulty efeoqyt.

W rite the HredSsId Eegel

S
: K. - -----------  *

______ ___viator Osmpeay,

rtTm eed froM Ihs

I TolLend on Texas Farm s by the 
I Federal Land Bank of H ouston. 

Long time, low  interest, easy 
paym ents.

Let Us Tell You About It.
“* •

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-TreasL
Canyon National Farm Loan Association.

=4,

inm 1

r«** I won’ t pay that b ill!

** But, M r. Jonea— the goods were delivered— ŷqu aold them  
aiid made a good profit on them .”

** I know all about that, but I’m  not going to pay for them .”

“  But— but— ’1

Jutt Imagine such a convefvat^ between eome responsible merchant and 
a collector.

The collector would hare a right to be astonished and to doubt the mer-
N chabt'a aanity—wouldn’t he ?

' •
Well, here’a a bill the United States Gornmment la preeentlng to gou for 

goods delivered, accepted, and profited by—your eecurlty, your peace 
and happinees.

Aa an hooeet bnalnece man and good citizen—pay your bill with

Invest la  the

Victory Liberty Loan
V .- “J

,
aV ' -

\

.± r.
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-  -  A  PAIR OF GOLD FISH
«

W ith bowl will be given with every ^1.00 purchase o f Nyal’s Goods.
Hear the new Victrola Records. Order that new Victrola now.

' Holland Drug Company

Al
VO

/

WAYSIDE WARBLINGS.
Sain and hail in diffarcnt local!* 

tka. Not a great deal of damage 
-ia diia vicinity. Weather onoaually 
cool for May.

Proapecta for wheat are improv-
ing.

Bacent .cold snap caught a good 
per cent of &e fm it crop. v

LAMARINE WAFERS
M  UKK CANDY.

TW ideal medieiae for delicaii 
They relieve headache, 
and conetipatioa aith* 

Mfg. ^ L a i 
Atlanta, Ga.

There was great rejoicing last Fri
day night when W. J. Helms of the 
40th division, **Sanset”  reached the 
parental home. The family knew 
nothing of his having sailed, which 
made it a complete sarprise. '.Bill 
belonged to the machine gun corps 
and was held In reserve for the firing 
line when the armistice was signed.

An enjoyable singing at W. T. 
Helms Sunday afternoon. Quite, a  
few o f the neighbors and friends had 
already gathered to welcome W .' J. 
back home.

Miss Lena and Leonard Helms who 
have positions as d frks in Amarillo 
spent the week gnd at home.

Visit our Store on Trades 
Day Monday May 12

I We pay-the highest market price 
for your

Country Produce
♦

And for MONDAY we will give 
a five per cent discount on our en- § 
tire grocery stock.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes Always
«

-Long & Baker
Southeast Comer of the Square

The pretty cuatoss o f hanging May 
Ba^keta has come, again. We^have 
heard o f several partias hanging bas
kets.

Misses Naason and and May, Wm. 
Payne and wifa, J. C. Payne and sis
ter Miss Ruby, M. C. and J. C. and 
Mra Ida Sluder enjoyed a most ex
cellent dinner with Mr. smd Mih. 
W. R. Franklin Sunday Uk .

Mr., and Mrs. Fftagerald and their 
children have moved into the Beasley 
house, now owned by Wm. James. 
We welcome these good people and 
trust they may have a pleasant stay 
among us. ,

The closing exercises of Wayside 
Bchdol taught by Misses Naason and 
May will be held on the nighta of 
the 16th and 17th.' The public in 
general are invited.

W ayai^ Sunday School have de
cided to order new song books. Money 
was collected Sunday for them.

Grass is good, stockmen are glad 
to stop feeding on high priced cake.

A most enjoyable social was given 
to the B. Y. P. U. Saturday night at 
the hoepitable home of D. L. Adams. 
A large crowd in attendance. Re
freshments o f oranges and bananas 
were served.

Orova’ s Tastalass chIM Taaic
MVtw vs vh eRir e e 4 m m tr  by pa 
riekliMtaa klooS. YaacaaMMil 
ealas. lavigwedas M ki. Prioa I

■I ks Itnasili-

5ZS25Z5Z52SZS

UMBARGER NEWS.
The weather is pretty now and 

the farmers are busy planting their 
row crop.

The dance which was given last 
Saturday night at Umbarger was 
well attended and everyb^y reported 
a fine time.

Mr. Fritx Frierael made a trip to 
Canyon Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frank visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. Skips la.

Messrs. Paul Arthur, Clarence and 
W'alter Beckman and Misses Frances

We will Help
"In. every commendable civic undertaking the First National Bank

a

has always been found ready to put a shoulder to the wheels of 
progress. ,
Our business life both present and future, is wrapped up in this 

' community. We want to'lee our city and the surrounding coun-  ̂
try grow, develop and prosper.

> We believe more live-stock on the farms in this section would he 
one way of increiwing the farmers prosperity. Farmers interested 
will fimd us ready to render every reasonable assistance.

First NATIONAL Bank
4

Capital and Surplus^ $75 ,000 .00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

I

1

I

*1 -

O V E R -E A T IN G
b'tha rook of av r iy aB dk««tiv* 
•vfla. if your difasdoa U weak or 
oat of kihar.bottee eat less and BOO

K l-H O ID S
tbo aow old to Wttor agestkm. 
PI■»root to toko—offooMvo. Let 

holp otraightM act yoar

MADC mr acoTT at aovrwx 
MAKSWa OP aCOTTS I

Call 197
for quick service

H . L. LO N G  
Bus and Transfer.

Canyon, Texas
Meet all traino Short country trips

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle

C A S H  ' - / ' h  C R E D ITC R E D IT

■UHHIIIflllilllllllllll Y O U ’ LL D O  B E T T E R  A T  T H E  H O M E

I Furnish Your Home at TH E  HOM E
1  JO IN  O U R  A L U M IN U M  CLU B
SS  We have organixed on Aluminum Club and ,we want

to make every housewife in the Panhandle a member. 
We have contracted with the *'1892”  Aluminum Com- 
pany and obtained their prixe Kitchen AsMrtment for 

a s  thia city.

~  Following it the assortment of the set:

S  Combination TesJcettle 
^  W hits House Cooker 

Percolator 
Sauce Pan i - 
Bread Psui
Frying Pan [
Drip Pan 
Pie Pan 
Measuring Cup 
Preserving Kettle  
Large Dish Pan

The first 100 members of thia club will be given 
FREE a 24-piec« BLUE BI RD breakfast set of dish- 
at. Don’t fail to join at once. fl.OO per week.

$26 .75

Beds
A heavy Iron Bed with 
2-inch posts and 1-inch 
fillers in either gold or 
white' finish. *

$ 1 3 .7 5
Pay The Hom e W ay

R e frig e ra to rs

See our line of Refriger-, 
ators. Prices start at̂

$ 14.75

Beckman and Ottilia Poeffel hava 
been out car riding on Sundays.

Ernest and George Frank and Carl 
Kendistky spent Sunday evening with 
Henry and August Skipala.

Mrs.^ddie Evers and children took 
the Misses Weismiller to Canyon Mon
day to see the tank.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Cage went to Cart- 
yon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bedink made a 
trip to Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brodie left here 
Saturday for their new home near 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Griems spent a few 
hours Sunday evening a-ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Oglesby. „

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Skarke were 
entertained Sunday in the Otto 
Potiemny home.

We are sorry to report that Grover 
Utz’s baby is seriously ill, but hopes 
are for ita recovery soon.

Misses Annie Berndine Canilla and 
Dorothy Weismiller spent Sunday in 
the Henry Beckman home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williama and 
Mr. ands Mrs. Cline Abbott went to 
Hereford Saturday to see the air
plane which landed there in the morn
ing.

A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a . s
I.c*. .. r v - r n i - -  \ H> v . .r  C-v oi  C i c c M  O u  ^. i -  

iL- in -. o n e n  to  a 1 P a n i . a n u l c  p c o ; ; .c

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points
V

TR Y  A  W AN T AD

1

CUNNINGHAM’S FLOWER SHOP 

B id in g  Plant!, Cut Flowers and 

Designs of all Kinds 

1909-11 Van Boren SL, Phone 1081

For Sale .
FOR SALE—Work mares or molea. 
Cash or on time. Joe Foster. 51-tf
FOR SALE—Fishing Rights — Good 

shade, plenty of fish and running 
water, 2 miles north and one mile 
west of Canyon. Adddess fj. M. 
Myers, Canyon, Texas.
FOR SALE— Fresh milk cows and 

work teams. L. L. Monroe. b-4tp

FOR SALE— Feather bed, |20. 
C. T. Ellis, phone 61.

Mrs.

Pay The Hom e W ay

Furniture 
iu Rug Co

O M E
8 0 4  a n d  5 0 6  
Polk Street

■EASY T O  P A Y  T H E  H O M E  ST O R E  W A Y HItlllimillliiiiiimiiijj{

HaMtnal Coaatipatlaa Cored 
in 14 to  31 Days

1AX-P08 WITH PEPStN” le a spedaDy* 
Tonio-Laxatlve for Habiti^ 
It reilevae promptly bat 

taken regulariy for 14 to 21 days 
to indtioenialar action. RSdanlatMaad 
Ragalatee. Very Pleasant to Taka 60s 
per bottla

NOTICK
A ntecting of the share holders of 

th «  First State Bank of Canyon, Can- 
yo|^ Texas, will be held at ita banking 
houre in Canjron, Texas, on Monday 
the 30th day of June, 1019, at 8:00 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of vot
ing on increaeing the capital atock 
o f said bank fcy at least U  per cent 
thereof.

ORADY OLDHAM, D. A. PARK, J. 
W. REID, Dircetora. 54We

•*—

UXAflVIl

FOR SALE— One-half section land, 
located four and one-half miles 

Southeast from Canyon, fenced, good 
well, 220 acres in cultivation, sowed 
to wheat, price $25.00 per acre, no 
incumberance, will take some Liberty 
Bonds as part of first payment. — 
Worth A. Jennings.

■ III. i

FOR SALE—Two gang, moulboard 
plow, in good shape, $tt.—S. B. Mc

Clure.
z _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE—^Furniture in a'12-room 
Boarding House in good town, close 
in, always full. House can ba I m -  
ed by right party. Owner has made 
good but has other businesa. Inves
tigate at once. Address P. O. Box 27 
or call phone 71, Canyon, Texas.
FOR SALE— RMlcaned red top cane 

seed.— Ĥ. C. Roffey.

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay. See 
John Knigbt. 6-tf

FOR SALE— Red Top cane seed, 6 ^  
miles north of Canyon depot. H> 
J. Weber. tf.

M iscellaneoiu
LOST—In Canyon Saturday, side cur

tain for Xlhevrolet car. Finder re
turn to W. L. Browning. 6tfc

FOR RENT— T̂wo room house. In- 
puire of John Knight 5-tf

WANTED— A south east room for 
June and July for light housekeep

ing, near the Normal. Mrs. Anna 
Collins, Athens,. Texas.

WANTED TO RENt— Piano for sum
mer months by student for private 

practice, will give best of cdte. Phone 
61. 5-8tp

FARM LOANSt—Do not reqaifak 
school land patented, long time, low 
late, wdth privilege to pay any year 
money ready when title is approved, 
also buy vendors lien notes.' Sea 
Z. G. Fogerson. 8-tf

N,

WANTED— Men or Women to taka 
orders among friends and neigk- 

bors for the genuine guarantee hos
iery, full line for men, wromen and 
children.’ Eliminates darning. Wa 
pay 60c an hour spare time or $24 
a week for full time. Experience un
necessary. Write, International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

M iiiiiiH iitiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiim iiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiN iiiiiig i

I P I C T U R E  M O U L D I N G
3
I I have just received a large line of pic- 
I ture moulding an4 am prepared to do your 

picture framinig. Come in and look them 
over.

S .  V .  W I R T
•^1

I -if *
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